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UKDU.ARY'1f XO'l'ICJEI
ANNOUNCEMENT
Wheeler and Wilson
Frlll'b'fully Burned
·.Pulliine tobacco and ol,an,.,
Burua aud C.
'
••
On accouut �f Wa.hln�tou',
Birth Day all tho bank. in Statel
boro were 0101.,1 on yelterday.
We c..rry thv belt and purest
gro"eriel in town. 'N� are alway.
ready and anxioul to lerve you .
Burnl & Co
Mesars, J. W. Olliff, H, W.
Daugherty and Perry K"nlledy
leh yelterdav for Baltimore aud
the eastern markets to look up
their Ipring stock of goodl., They
will be away about tau day•
For fresh m�atl of all kiud,
laulage, eOO., call on
Burns & 1)0.
r-- I_,.,.. 10callielb
\
If mllfortuue overtakel YOllr
home aud YOIl need UI we havo •
The belt IIl1n of freob grocories flile line of
ooffiul and oasketa
to be found iu tolVU at D. B..ruel'.
IIr. aad Mri. J. P. Williami
•,Ab' a day or two ill Stlltelhoro
tbl. week. �rr. Willlami will
lOOn ltart tho oroction of his
magnltlollnt rnsrdonce.
Tbe oil mill iM paying ,18 for
upland seod.-Quite a good price.
Mn. A. F. Leo of Swuinaboro II
•pendiog lome tune in the city
the guoot of �1ro. J. W. Ollifl'.
We save '10 to $25 on n ••wing
machin» and give you th" Now
Bonie with ..11 the latcst improve­
mpnt,l. We soil tho III direct from
onr store and you don't have
to
pay for agont'l profitl or delivery.
Statelbor.:> Buggy �t Wogr,n Co.
We carry a full Iine
of frub
groceries for fomlly
UIO. See III,'
Bums & Co.
Wo oarry cheap bll4!�i88 for
cheap f(llks, hut we cllter elpe�ial.
Iy to that olall of
trade who iu­
II.t ou haviug notlnng but
the
very belt. W.
have the very best
buggy evnr carried in State�l>oro,
and It don't COlt you muoh either,
not much if you get it from UI.
from others you may have to pay
1I10ro, but lee ue firat.
Stateaboro llugllY and Wagon Co.
All kinds . oC vegeto.blel aud
fruits in 80148011.
Gal. 1IiIncIhI.. I. leave.
\\' itb the eud of th il week Col.
Dilhllgham's Ihow will lell;" UB.
Tbis i. a fact to be rellretted no
little. al they �"V9 oontributed, to
the exp"lIiug of the blueo, ete.,
mauy tilllos since they have been
ber.. Thelf e'xhibitlons, which
bave hoen ill all iUltaucel, have
been meritorious, and have lit.
tracted large crowdl from day to
day. The crowd has Itelldlly
grown Illrger as the Ihow wore on.
Tbey have .old loti of their reo
mediel bere and "" far ..I we bave
bee.n ..ble to 'learn they bave
proven satilf..ctory. We Ilre in.
formed tb..t they will go from
here to Loulville, Ga., for n
month, but ID the meautime lIlay
atop over ..t Metter lor a week •
We bope to have them cQlIle our
wily agniu iu the future.
Burus & Co.
always in stock. ,
Mr. J. E. McCrollu I;>ent yes.
Statesboro BuggV and Wagon Co.
tolrday in Savallnah.
The ligbtelt running machine
II the Now Home. We 1.11
tbeu.
and bave the agoncy for Bulloch
county. We will IIlV& you money
on U maohine .uel give you tho
bes,t.
Statelboro Buggy & Wagou Co.
Phou. us YOUI' artier for gro.
ceries of all kindl. Our deh,'ery
WllgOll stand. rOlldy to anlwer
YOlur call.
'
D. Bames.
Folder Stubbs i. put.ting tho ma·
terial on the ground for the erec·
tlon of his new residence in Enle
Statelboro.
Full line of fre.h meat. alw ..ys
on band at D. Darnoo,'
A oarload of New Home sewing
mallhinel jlllt received.
Statasboro Bllggy &; Wagon Co.
,Delt lille of canned goods i"
tLe city.
D. Barlles.
'Melar.. Brook� Sorrier ..nd
He'rbArt Lee have rec�nt1y return·
ed from II busine", trip from Co.
lumbu..
.
Get our prIces on one and two
bone Wagonl. We ol1n knock
the lpob out of competition on
wagonl. 000 't fail to lee
UI.
Stat.eaboro BUllllY aod Walon Co.
Mr. T. J. Denmark hal accepted
a poeition witb Mellrs. J. W. 01·
lilY Co. al bookkeeper.
Bemamber we carryall gradel
of barne.l, whipi laddlary, eto.
We (Ian lave you lome mon�y on
,h_aood•.
8tateiboroBuIg,aad Walon Co.
lf ita pure frelb groeeriel that
JOu want don't forget tbat we ."re
beadquartars for everytbing that'l
IOOd toeat. D. Barnel.
'
Tbe county commi'lionerl beld
their relular monthly meetiull au
TuDe.day. Tbere wasllQthing' of
importance transaoted. On Iv
bUlin9l1 of a routine nature was
looked after.
Wlnte4.. To contract WIth lome
one oWllin, ,team. to ba,,1 wood
oiInd log. near Slovannab • Good
pricel paId for a bUltler. Addrel'
Cboen·Kulman Cllrriage & Wagon
00., Savannah, Ga.
'
The Sobool at Pulaski, under
t.he oharge of Prof. Hart ..nd
daugbter, II doing flne. It is in
'be mOlt properous condition in
ita biltorv.
If Ita a buggy th ..t you want,
oomo to see II firm that makes
buaiel a speoialty. We bave
anything on wbeell.
l:ltahlboro Buggy and Wagol� Co.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldlon
are villiting in Macoll for a lew
day. this week, the gnelto of Mr.
Donaldson'l SIster, Mra. W. H.
Aldred.
Dr. J. Z. Patrick of Pulaski,
baa baen quite si"k for lome tIme
wi'li fever, bnt We ..ra pleased
to report a lligbt imprt'vemeot in
bll oue.
Dr. Jordan of Pulaski hal
moyed to Savannab wbere be
wtll engage>iu tbe practioe of his
plOf9l110n.
'For IDJ dloeue 01 th.lkln there II
DothlDI' better thaD Ohemberlalo'o
Sa".. It relle... the Itcblog and
bVDIDK leDl&tlon Inotantly and .oon
declo. oure. Sold lil all druggl.to.
C..II on UI for b�ef, pork, sau·
luge alltl all fresh
Im·Rt. ill l.aSOll.
DUrDl de Co.
�fr. Smith, 1\ w�1l known piallo
t,une� nnd repairer of Augllsta.
Ga., il .toppiug at tbe
ROllntree
hOllle. He is recOlllmolJdod by
the i:iouthern LaGuoge l<'emale
onliege, Georgia, Normal and
Ill'
dustrial oollege, Ariby college,
Obb, Sparks, and Dou�lal col.
leges. I tllned thirty.oight piauos
Inst week in Waynelboro, G....
alld fifteen in Millen. Rofer YOII
to Dr. M. M. Holland of thiS
place. Will remove rust and
and m ..ke any piano rtJlt or mICe
l'roof.
elias. 'V. Moore, a maohlnist, of
Ford Olty, 1'a., hod, ,,," hand fright.
fully burllfm in 811 electrical turnace.
One Minute Cough Oure contains
Ele "Ilpliud Uucklen'. Arnica Salve
lint lUI atom of nny IInr,uful drug' nr�
I with tilt! usual rcsult: "n quick and
it hns been ourlng cOl'ghs, colds, cruup
t perraot cure." Greatest bealer on
"od whooping cough 80 long that it I
earth for Unr08, \Vounds, Sors, Ec­
has proven Itsplf to be a
tried and zema ftnd 1')1108.
2fio at W. Hf Ellis
true friend to the mony who Use It.
Druggisti. _
No need to fe.r of your ohlld ohok·
,ng from oronp with
One Minute
I
GavelnlereslfnG lecture.
Oough Oure handy. Sold by
W. H Dr. J. Lawton Hires, of 8avau�
EIII.. nah, gave quite an Illter.ltiug leo.
Fresh oreamerv butter alwaYI tore at
the auditorium la.t Fri.
in Itock.
I day night. Bis lubjeot wal "Tbe
Barlles' Me..t Market. I Eye and Its Prop�r Care," The
MRS' d b d
address, whilo directed largely t.o
n. . Immonl an
,
e 1.1 ren 8chool obildren and parenta, wal
returned frOID a mont� I Vllit to one of much profit to all who
Tampa Fla. one day tb,. week. heard it. Dr, Hir"l oame in reo
We pay the bigbest market SpOUI9 to
an invitation trom Prof.
pricel for all kinds of produce.
Frankliu aud otber membera of
Give us a trIal. I'tbe faculty. Tbere was a largeBarn. & Co. crowd out.
Geological Sune, 01 GeorglL
. W, 5. YATES, Stat. Gaoloiht
Atlanta, ga., Dec. 15, 1905.
Mr. I. C. Clarki4 Cent a Ave.,
Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sir: I have made a thorough analysij! of your
Com Whiskey and Apille Brandy, manufactured by
you at the "Artesian" Distillery No.
22 located at
South Atlanta, and at "Branny" Distillery No. 302,
also located at South Atlanta. Both of these liquors
I can thoroughly recommend to invalids as a
medicinal
beverage of the highest degree of purity and
to others
who desire a good stimulant. ,
.
I have also analyzed the water used by you at your
"Artesian" Distillery. It is of exceptional clearness
and purity. Your truly,
EDGAR EBERHART, PH. D., Chemist
PRICE ·LIST.
Old Artesian Corn . $ .75 Qt. $2.50 Gal.
New Artesian Com . • . . . .50 st.
2.00 Gal.
Old Apple and Peach Brandy . 1.00 t.
3.00 Gal.
New.Ap{>le and Peach Brandy .75
t. 2.50 Gal.
Rye Whiskey . .
-
• . ..
.50
�t.
to 4.00 Gal.
Gm . . . . . . .50 t. to
3.00 Gal.
Watermelon Brandy 1.00 t. 3.00 Gal.
I. C. Clark; Distiller:
Sale.room.... Central Ave., 2 S. P.."or
St.
I .11m }{0 RectiJler.
• .II,k.Y. S. Gauger.
J,,aTTI.. or A'bllnn.TRiTtON
To an whom I, toa, OODi.'cnu
.
M ...Mar, A.Mft"'" havlnll.ln prol""
rurtu appll ..d tu m8 for permanent
I�tt,t,rl of Idmhlllltral,lofi on tilt!
c.t.'e nl )1. II, �h'.h. I.te .f .ald
'�Cltllllo)', .ht. ,,, til nit... alii"': Iln,ul.,
til. orodl"" ••nd n.xt of kin ,,' M.
R. I.....h '" he Ind .I'....r at my 01.
ne. WIthin til. thn••lIowud by Iftw
and ahow canle, .f Iny �hl')' can Wh)!
'Jerlllinent
admhllltritlull .lIouid not
.�,5r��tB? U'.�r.�� �.��{e�·
M_..h on
Wltne.IIllY hand .nd oHlulal.'gna.
tllr. till' fith d.y of )·eb., 100II.
.
I S. I .. MOORI':, Ordinary.
SewInc Machine for more than fifty years the .tandard
type of rotary shuttle movement for maklnc
the loclt••titcbt
will hereafter be sold by the'Singer SewlncMachlneCo. w.\
are now able to offer customers a chadce of the
best Sew""
Machine in the world. Lock.Stitch Machines, OscilatiD,
Ratory or Vibrating Shuttles. Prices to
suit all pursef.
Many styles of cabinet work. Needles for
all mak...
Prsmpt attention to all' mail orders."'CAVB TO 111:1.1. 1 • .tND
O'�Ult:.VL�n:��n. admlnlatrator
lIf the eotat. of MI.. Mary GOUld
deccftlltd, hn�, in proper form,
appll"" to the und."'gn.d for le••e
to •• I1I."d belonging to •• Id deoeased
."d •• Id .ppltoathm will be h�.rd on
the Hrat Mond.y In Maroh next,
l1ln••reb, fith, 1900
AOMINIS'I'IIA'rOR'S SAUl. NO'l'IOI': O}' IN'I'}lN'I'JON
'1'0 AP.
���IDor,.
B.O. Georgia. 11111100h County.
1'1.Y FOIlIIA II.ROAO CUART.a.
I
By Vll'tuc or all urder granwd lJy A tt t k' I
b bl
Lr.AVE TO 8F.LI. J.�"ND. ftl,., hunor.blt! court; ul' ordinArY,
er our Wt'e III nob oe Y pil loa-
lin. Ada r.ee "ud J. A. Llllllllilt-e,. 18
or 8ullooh ouunty will be suld to
lillln, pursuant lio (lilt! law or the 8tU1l
atillliulstrftt,ur &. adulillistratrix of the
the hlgllt!lt blddcr b,..rurc thc
uf Gt'urll'lR, the und ..r8lrnttd will 81,
Mi
J,he uttto� (II 8t'or�('llr)' of l!ltate • pe­
eltat·_, 'uf r.}l1 A J.nStliter, dcc'lt, h88, Iluu�t
hUlI!le door In t.he olty tltlon fur IlIttorporotlun or whl h b
In pruper forlll, opt.hed to the
ulldt!r.l or btat>t,sburo, III KUIlI lluUllty,
un the following Ie n CUllY"
0 Wi.
signed for leav6 to 1t!llland belonging
Orat'l'uesday In !larch lIext, IIt�t",e�111
.
tu Ilalll deoellsed, nud ulJ apl'lIc.�ioll
the legal hOllrs or 8Rle, the folluwlllg
1?:l'I'I'ION TO IMounl'ONA1'S
.'ILRO.lb.
w,llI be Iward 011 the Ilrst, MOlldny III
dt'lScrllJeti 11111118 t'(Hvit': I GKOR('J IA-Ou,U'Ud. OOUNTY.
Mnroh, next.. 'J'hll Jan. 2, IltOG.
Lilt No.1 All thattr,\ot ur parlH!1 'I'll the
Uonorable Philip dook, tileor.-
!'I. I .. MOOUE. Orflhlun'.
uf laUd lying' nnd btdng III the I:.!OIJth tary of
St,nte:
_______
no M.dist of Ulllluoh Cu., t:olltilliliing
'rlw pet,h,lon or G. Noble Jon...
111� Kores. I!lure or leKI, klluwn
nil the Oharlton It. Ogburn, O. O. And�raon:
LETTERS OF AJ)HIN[8'rUATION. John 011111
litune pl"ce, nlld bOllllclf'd .Jr .. Janu's A 1)l)yl�. lV. 11. Stillwell;
GeorglR, Mliliooh County:
lUI full,tI,"'8l Un the north by
the landM George S. Cargill, W. }i'. OonlJtanttn,.
1'0 all whom It mI.)' concern:
or u. J. ,rt!nes, 011 till! toRst by Htht'r Edwin
A. VUh"II, JohnlH. Gowan and
,I. ll, UralillclI, Jr. hu\'ing In propel' lalltl� ot/sllld
t>litate, on the soullh by Ullluh .Mddrllll, all
of whlJm aro reel.
forlll, RI'I'iJed to lIle for llerlllant'lit It't.
U. � ••" IlilOn und uthers,
un tille Wl'lIt clellt.!J of SavaTlnah iUlld State and
tersllflldmltJl8tratIOtI 011 the est!nt\! uf
by the lunus of AI. 'J'�
Ollilf. 1J.'lIls OU'luty,rt'sptmtrully'showa:
o U Hrulillell,lute of snld cuullty. lihio
1IIIlce h.lIs IlbuUb slIt,y lIures In n IlIgh
fi'irrit. That Lhey desire to torlO a
I", 10 cit!.! all anLl Singular the creditiurs
6tntu 01.cultl\'''tion nlld guud .IJUII�eB
rallruzul oOrllnrfttlllll pur.mant to tbe
anti lIeIt of kin of C. U. Urallll�u, to
Lut 1\u.�. All thnt trRut ur parcel la\Vsof bhe
St'lte of Geora-ia
bl' Blld nppeur at Illy onr"c within till'
of land I,\'ing lind heing In tht! s"nw
I
• 0
time ulluwed by IRW, Illulshow clHlse,
ouunt.)' Rilli !State oont.ulllillg 117 IIcrt>",
Seuond. 'J1IIR'.ithe ullllleortheralirnad
If lilly they C"II, why peaTllBIUmli
nd-
!IIore or less, I\lId bOlltllled us I'olluw:;:-
(WIIlP:lUY that they defllre to hav.. 'n-
I' I
On tim 1I01·th b\' t.l1t� Illuds or W. n.
ourpornt:ml II: "Statesboro Rnd Mid-
III !IIst.rut Oil shulltd not be granted til Aklud, UII the eRst by "'he landiS
(If J.
\'ille rnllwn.)' COl1lpnuy," the lalUe not
. J. ll. Urannen, Jr, 011 C. 1). RrulIlll'II'!1 11. OlFlesb)'. Ull the,lwuth ul1d W"S" b)'
I:eillg tim IInmu 01 8Uy exidtlng rallwl,
l!sliHte. Wltlll'Sl'I Illy hand RlIlloUlllili1
0
.. ti
'
I S f
sigulltllru, this Ii. II dill' or .Feh. 1U06.
uther IRlIlls uf sl\ld eSlute, knuwlI
unll CJuqJUru
011 III t Ie t:tt.e uf Gt!1I1 ft.
S. J..j. Moore, Ortllnury.
tll'scribed herein 1\S lut Jlumber flue.
Third That lhe Jen#'t.l1 ot Hal road,
TillIS lund hati lleVer lIeen buxed nut!
I1S lIeur all OUII be Cst.III1Kled, will be
abuunds With flnu !'ill\\" mill Rlld tlJr�
sixty (00) IIII1�s.
Ji'on A YEAU'S SUI'I·OltT. pcnllue
tilllbur. �·OIlrth.
'i'hat �Ilid r.Urand will run
(j����.lAI�'�:'�·OI�I.' ���I��' IIRVlng madu uli�)'�d\�'i!�g ,;��� t��i�I:Ri�� �he Il=I����
�1·���t�:�!,�:���r�'(U�e��I,II��OI�(�.O���Xi ��
RPI,lication for 12 1Il0nth� support
Ollt county "uti
state as Mil! IIfurt!suid ti\\'1) ot' lIenr Gnrneld, 011 'the' M.lllen and
of the estAte of W .E.GUI,II,tlcc1d
lind tracts, oOlltRlllillg tllxty-oue
lIores, Southwestern HallroRd
eith'.!r to'
appral.ers duly al'poll1tl'd (;0 tlet apart
more or lebs, lind bUIiIltIt!d II:; follows: Jt!lIkiliS
or EliulIIllel cnll�r,�' thence to
the sallie, 1'18Vilig Uled their return, all 011
the IlOrth by [mid estar..·, un the Afich'i1it!,
In UlIl'ke Ouunty; �n till' hne
person& concerned 8re hereby required
ea�t by "'he lands of JI. .A. 'l'rlllllleJl,1 (If lh� Ct!lltru) uf Georgln Unllway
Rnd
t.o show caU'ilt! before tjlu cOlJrt
uf or. :wuth IIlId
Wt!�t by other Inllds 01 suitl theile" til
Louls\'itlt' 111 J.effe'raon
dlnary on the first �[olldny in Mlir.
l'stat�. IJ'he t,lmber Oil tihls IlIlId, liS nountiY.
'
"
next why 81th. applicatlOlI shuuld not hllc�ln'��,��I\���:: :!�� 11:,LiW�1 tt�U C':�:I���; Ii'iftll,. Thllt tilt> !lmO�lnt,
Ir the pro'.
be/l�j:ltF�h, lith 1900. turpentine and Is Wt!JI
t,imbered. This J)l�8�t! cnpl�1I1
!ltock I� fi'ifty oJ'hou.and
3. I,. MooRl.OnllullryB.C.
pro[Jt!rty isloonted lit JllllpS
titilltiOll, (,00.000) .OulJars,
III shares of One
on the Velltrnl of Gcorpin I·allwuy Hlld
I
Hlilltlre4 (*100) Dol1lrll, eaoh, all of
III one of tlll.l IIIO!lt, deSirable piL>nes of
sald stook ttl lJe COIIIIIIOII .tuok ut ..,qual
Fon YXARtI SUI·,·OItT. prupertv
III Hulloch county. 'i'ernlll
dignity. with the right to IncreR8e
Georgia Bullooh County
ul snle one·third mUih, ()lIe�thlrd due ��me
to ally IlIlIO,I�flt lIut to e.xOHd
M j B' I 'Id f
Jftn 1st lU07 balAlloe due Jan I�t
l00�
lhree Hundred 1hou8and (taMl,OOO)
11 S··l· alll� .'
�m toll, W ow 0 W. Def�rrttd noLl'S tu bt>Rr 8 per (l�lItl 10. Dolh�r5,
IIl1d wILh the privilege of be·
lio��'i�� r�;c�a���I'lt�:�I�lg ���d:ut"�i teresL from
date of purch8�c. Alort.1 gllllllllg
buslII"ss wht'll ten per centum
fh tate f 'V H � t�P d
\ gagt! on prUI,erty t,o secure deferred
I \ 10,%) ul SUllie ihull huve bt!CIl paid ID
Pr:lse:rs dury p' It tl��l � a�1 aPtllJllYllltmts
lturchllser paying for tltlell,1 ill uash.
l'etltlHllf.!rll further de.lrr.
,
a po II e 8e apnr 'J'hlli Feburary the 6lih loon
thut the curporation have the right ttl
the same, having tiled their return, J F 01 J IIi.....
lil8ue bunds and In general to perfurm
alii ped"°tonl,conccrnedbRrle hcrleby re",
Admr. eltate .Joh·11 011 iii,
..j
"'eoe�lIed such !lot·s alld m'ljoy such ';rivlle,t.traa
qu re a lOW CRuse
e Dre t I court .
' Is outltol1lary In the casea tiC Similar
or ordinRry 011 the Orst MondlY In
corporations.
March next why sRld appllo.tlon
Ihould not be granted.
Slirah A.
Donaldson,}
Itt Bnllm:h Buse.
blxth. 'rhat they desire to bfllnoor-
... 'fbi. Feb.6tht 1000.
rior Court. c por.ted fur
and during the term of
S. J... )loore, Ordinary.
VI. toberterm,IIK.lIi.
Olle Hundred (100) yean.
,
U� � � S I TI
'I'. W. Donaldson. vorce.
e\'ent I. lat the prinCipal 081(18 0'
FOR J.. ETTERS O}l' DIUU8810N. '1'0 '1'. W. Don.ldllon:
said corporation will he ,II th� cltJ' of
GlOaGU.-BULLOCII(JODNTT.
Yon nre hereby notlQed to be and
Savannah, Chatham 'County, Geor,ta
Wherea., R.)" Oo".'dloo Ind J. B.
nppe•• at the next Ar,rll ter111 of
tb. Eighth.
That petitioner. do IDteDd,
Plrrillh, adunmltrators of
Jetferaon Superior Court tit 18 d, county,
to he
in guud' faith, to go forward wl'boli..
P.rrilih. reprelent to the court In
held on the fourth :Monday In April,
delay, to secure lubsorlptlunB to the
their petition duly Hied and entered on 111011.
then and there to a,,"wer the :r.:':,:'��;�r'a'i!:n:,��u�:h�J�'
malo.
JreceH�errdo'otDhalt.,.trhr�y.lh.a.v.e'af,Uel.'�l.ahd,a'"c'"nt'e.lt'.rld,
plaint.iff in the above stilted actHlIl lur
'1
dIVorce. In d.!.ult 01' 8u"h ftpp..r·
Ninth. And, p.tltlon... lurtber
penon. concerned, kindred and
cre. alice the court will pruc@ed
u to Jus. show that tiwy'bavl! .iven fpur weeklt
ltorl, to Bhow caule, If any thf''1 oan.
twe sh.11 appertain. Witues8 tlt..
notice of their Intention t.o �pplJ' ,or a
why ..ld administrators should not
be Hon. B� '1'. lIawllllgs, Judge
of sold charter by publlcntlon, aocordlng to
dlaoharg.!d frurn thl"lr
admlnlatratlon court. Given
under my hatld and tleal law.
and receive letter. of dlsmlssloll, on
this the 28t.h day of Octuber, 11106. \VU&RICYORE, petitioner. pray that
the ftr.t Mond.y In M...oh .. 1006.
II. F. Leolor. O. S. C., B. C. th h I
'flul }'eb. 5th, 1006.
ey, t e r I'UCCt!180rll Kud 8,'.'g08,
tie
I. L.Il00R" Onllnor,' £.d. InMraJU I
Libel IlIr 01.
Inoorpor_ted under the I.,.. of "Id
________
vao vorce. Bullooh
State of Glor,I••
FOR LCT'J'IBR8 011' DISMIS810N.
Lawrence II. Jngralll, Superior 001lr[.
'J'!tlll thlrt,y.f1r��(�r.��JJa����rY.l00e_
Whereas, J. O. Hinter, a\lminlstra"
1110p�::I��:�C���n[n��i!�'o�e!::::1":0'�rt
Charlton G. O,\'1Irn,
tor or the �M'lIh! or .f. G. Slater, you
an required to apl,ear at
the next
C. G. Anderson. Jr.,
reprl·Kellt� LO Ilhl' tlIlUrt·
In hili 'term of Bulloch Huper or Court, to be �:�IU� s�iIPw'!fJ:e,
�::(�;I(i),nth�I�II�e'�!��1 f�'Ni nCI::I��I�:�er�� r�,� :�:���r�l�e������nJr�fA£!�I�
George S. Oarg\U,
J. _;G. Sinter'g estate.
'l'h18 Inlram ror n total divoroe, her petl�
W. if. Conitantllle,
18 therefore to cite all IJereon. tlon
flOW of file In this ofllee slleging
Edwin A.. Cohenl
ooncerned, kindred and creditors,
desertio'l as groulld therefor. In dt".
John R.Oo.an,
to .how 6ause, if Rny they caM, why 'ault of your appearance
the court will
Ralph I(eldrhn•.
laid adm�nlstrator should not be
dis" proceed as to JII8tloe shall appertn1l1 .
�::fv�d 1������II:fa�I:��:::::f:�lf�: a:;I�
Witness Hon. U. 'J'. RawllllgB, .Judge
flrat }lond ...y In Maroh next.
of tile said (!oilrt. Fe�� ;��e��:
Thl••'eb. filh. IU()(I.
Clerk S. O. B. C.
8. L. MOOBE, ORDINARY. Rrannen &: Booth
Attorneys for plaintiff.
Singer Sewing Machine Co,
Court House Square, Statesboro, Oa.
SHEIIIFF SALlil.
Gel1rgla, Bulloch County.
Will be .old on the nNt 'r.eld., 10
�larch next, at public oUlcry. at the
oourt hOlile in Bald county, witbln the
legal hours of .... 1•• to the bigelt blU.
der for cush, cert�aln 'property ,of whloh
the following I. a lull .nd oompleta
description: One brown colloted mare
lIIule nnmed lUnUle, about 8 yearB ol�t
and one op.n bnggy WIth blaok bocl7
nnd red running Ilear., Said propert_1'
'
levIed upon a. the property of O. I.
Oartee to satlsty an eVt!olltion Inued
from the city court or 8t,atesboro in
favo.r of the
!letter 'rradlng Company I
agnlnBt C. E. Oartee, C. J Cart.ee and
O. }i;. 'l'rllpllell. Said proJlertJ' beiaA"
in pO:lsenlon of 0, J. Oartee. This
the 2Mrd day of Jan •• 11106
J. Z. KENDRICK. Ibl'fl1! B. C.
LIUV.l TO SELl. LAND
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo, guardian or the
heirs ur \Y. ll. Foy, deceaseli, has, In
proper form, applied to the
under·
.Igll.d for leave to sell land belonKlng
to .ald h.lr. and 1.ld applloatlon
will
be heard on theOrflt Monday in Xnr.(lh
next. 'Jllils Feb. fith, 1006.
S. L. Moore. Ordlnnry.
Foresl, W. Metheny, I
I,lbel for DI-
\'5. va roe, Rulloch
U. Q. Metheny. Snp.rlor Oonrl.
'fo fl. O. Metheny, defendant
You are requ1red to appear at the
next term of Bulloch Superior OOllrt,
to b� hcld ,all the fonrth l[oucJay In
April, 1006, to anl'Wer the pt!tl�ioll of
Forelt W. Metheny ror a totll) divorce,
hel petl�ltlOn now of lIIe In thl.oHloe
alleging curd treatment 8a grolllld
therefor. In derault of YOllr III'pear.
nnoe the court will prooeed U8 to Jus.
tioe shall allpertain. WitUP8S HOIl. n.
'J'. Rltwiings, Judge of BRid Court.
li'eb'y 8th, 1000. R. �.... J�e"tcr,
CINk, S. C. R.C.
Brannen & Booth,
Attorney. lur Plaintiff.
H B Freemall
\
.. IJlablefordlvorcc.ln
V. Bu II 0 0 h Snperlor
Dnlsy }I�reellian' court, Allr. term 1006
!fo Dalsv Freeman:
You are hereby required personally
or by attorney, to be and appear at the
ne.t term of the SilperlOr cuurt of
Bulloch oounty, GeorglR, tu be held in
and for aaid oounty on the fourth
Mondoy In April 1Il00 to .n.wer the
petition of M. ll. Freeman nlt!d In
thlo oourt 8l!'alh.t you. for a total dl­
voroe 011 fibe Iround of disoretion
Tbl. I,li. 8th doy ot Feb. 1006.
.
R.}" L.ster. Clerk�. O. 11. C.
Brnnnen & Booth,
Attorneys for Plalntllf
NO'I'lCE TO DERTOR8 ,.D O••DITO�'.
Georgi., ]Inlloch Oounty.
All personslnd.bted to the e.tate of .
William Gould, Sr., d.oealed, are n� ,
titled to make ImmedIate lettlement,
and all peraonowbo have clalmaagamlt
the ..tate of ••," deoeued .re notilled
to present Slme at once, either to me
or my attorneYI, Br.nnen &; Booth,
�tat.sboro, Ga. Feb. 8th, 1900.
E. D. Holland, Admr. ,.
o. t. a. of ••ta'e 01 W,III.m Gould, Sr.
!.E'1"11EIIS OF DISMISSION
Georgia, Bulloch Oounty :
Whereus 'V H. Riggs, administrator
of G. Fl. Riggs, represents to the court
In hi. petitIOn, duly lIIed and entered
�r!�oG��. t��:��� e�::t��II�'I�:I�j�:�I:�
to OIte all pl}rsolls concerned,
klIIdred
and creditors, to show CftUSO, It aHY
t,hey can, why laid
admllilstrator
ohould not be di.cltarged frOID hi. ad·
ministration, and receive letten or
dismiSSIOn, on the "rlt Monday 111
.Mar.
1006.
•
S. L. Moore, Ordinary.
NOTIOY. TO D&RTOItS AND ORBDI'l'OU
Ueorgla, Bulloch County.
All Ileroonl Indebted I",the e.t.fe 01
MIIII M:ary GOUld, decr-aaed,are notlfted
to make Immediate lettlement. and all
per.on. who ho,ve olalml aplnlt tbe •
said d.o••••d are no"Oed to pre••nt
same at once, either to me or to 817
attorueys, Brannen &; Bootb. 8tattts.
boro, Ga. Feb. 8th, 1900.
E. D. HolI.nd, Admr.
of e.nate o( MI.IM.ry.G uld.
NOT�CE TO DKRTOR8 AND OKEDIITOR8
GoorKI., Rullooh Bounty.
All persons indebted to the cstate
of
W. E. Gould,deceaaed, orro the
GOUld
Grocery, nre lIotifled to make
IJnmerl�
tate settlement or their indebtt!lIess,
and all persons who have clRlIns
agaillst said deoeased, or
the Gould
Grocery, are not.IOed to present "alOe
Rt once, either to the underatgned
or
to my attorneys, Brannen & Booth,
Stat....boro, G.. Feb. 8th. 1000.
Alrl. Annll L. Gould,
Admx. or the estate u! W. E. (';onltl
One.lnuteOfilughCuN
"GI'O�"""�� Croup.
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88s1 Road Syfl8111 III SlIle.
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----------
BON. HOKE SMITH COM,INti.
�III elmr I:=�fe SlniOl. w��:��:;i:;'::�����!:r:�e1e
A guard frolll fhe pelletauti.r\,
�·.r.w.1l br¥hren deep and lowly,
convict camp at Maoon oallle
He.t 11'0 10 my be� of 01."
down all SUliday and took Jill'
Killdred 111I1al1..,1I0 .plrlt bol,
, Be,r tl,y "'.onl, ooul aWIJ.
Cart.l!r, the IIPgro who wa.· to huv" Bret,hren � In mild .nd 10••1, '
heen hunl! Il1at Friday, off to tho Gentl. a.th. lumm.r br.e.e,
peneteutlary where he .. ill serve PI....
"til'.
air of e"olng
a life IsntellOO. Be will do lerv·
When It Ie .moni tile tr....
ico In a brick ylIrd near Macon. llr.•
threD [ u,t ro'l"d I••••
".'u,At the trllin hiS two Iltt'e boy. Hero II tb 1.lt I deeply f••I,bade him good bye. Ho gave lIut It I. G, who ha. dlreoted u'.
to the 111 some good ad,"ice, hold.
He call.1 �r lorruw, h..l.
IIlg up him.elf ••
a tarrible warn.
lIut yet. 1 hope to'lIl.et'jJtI""
IIIg for th,m.
He told them,
Whor. nufarew.1I te_r••re Ib.d,
'(1flell 111 h en with JoY to ....eet th�e,
.howlllg them hil h ..llds
cull'ed With til who hv••mongth.d.ad.
to�ether, to nBver Iiv. 00 that the
hRlld cuffl would be fastenod on
h.uk .11 my frlendo fnr
.
t·hy aUlI kindness to me
them. Be told thelll how to
oullnotnetlt In Jail. Eo.
avoid it: to ke,'p away from had
th_nk Sh.rlff Kcndrluk
oompany, let wllliky ulld card.
ngo who dld.o muoh for
alone and never tOllt .. pistol.
aug. w•• like a' fanh.r to
He held up his handcuffed
hauds
all he oouhl. [.m v••y
ev. T.J. Oobbwho .1.lted
to the larg. crowd (Of negroel Imea 111 Jail, and polnt.d
g..thered "bout
the depot, aud
•
heayen. r'Vlvlng prom.
address.d " few words of soutld
ur.glug m. by the .w.et
wlIrnillg to them. He told
them
tbe word or God.
to luok at hun and big plight alld
all luoneoo, glory A"d
rorevpr take waTtling not to 101.
' and B18 bleslJlngB ever
low his ex�m"le. He" eomed to
be ill lIue spirits. The fact that
he was alive soemed to ov.rlhadow
al: tt.e h.rd labor th..t now cou·
frontl him.
BANK OF: STATESBORO,
Statesboro, Oa.
Co,pltal, �jj,OOO.OO
SUI'plus,
-' 18,000.00'
--OPPICEII"-
J. 1•• COLfl:IIAN
\\'. C. PAUKKR ••
0.01100\'8.
t're.ldenl,
VICfI·Pnud"l!nt C••
hl.r
--DlIIBClllIlS-
J I. l".Uul\u
we Par.", JW
011111'
II T O"II.lId
II: I. Sldlth
W U Bill.
tI L tel.lUan
ACCOUN'_'lI of «'lItMS
IlIIlIINDIVIDUALS SOLICITED
.'alnea Carter.
�'cbruarll2, 1lI0II.
in� these evergreenl, and
would
w"lk off to one lIdo "nd fall �ead
II few minutel a(t.�r eatlllll
the
leavel. Be bad 10lt I.veral
head
before he d�tactell th� oaul' of
If you a,e .cquRlnt,cd with ."yo"e Ther6 will be
.. IllBetlll� of the
wko I.Voubled with thl. di."••• lng
,
IIment you .0" do him no groat"r
fo- phy.icilll'! of Bullo�h county 00
\'or tUa" to tell him to L'y
Ohamb�r'l
Friday afternoon, lIfarpb 2d. ill
1.lo'llIIl.e. It gl ••1 In.tant rell.f.
"
101 If .oeulil I"!r box. Sold by
all
Statp-Iboro, fl)r,the pO�pOI� of or· I
h.ve experienced e.ery hum.n pain. fore b
rtI,Pt.
�- •• gtlnlllhfg a afetllcld'-lIOIilety.
-W1leD_b_lt'_h"'brot�
Mr. C. J,. Criggl; of Atlanta,
Ipent & day or two durinl
tba
pa.t week I"oking
ovar Our roa.,
.ystem and the work belug
done;'
ou our, public hlgbway••
' Mr.
Criggl, in conven.tion
witb a
State.boro NeWI l"lportar, Itated
Kodol DllI'ests What You Flat. that Bolloch county hal tbe
bel'
of Ju.t a
little Kodol after meal. will road .YllA!lD
in the State of
rellO'o thn� fl1lnelo, Itelohlng. "I'
011 Guorllia i be had uever leau
better
.tomooh. and all other o,mptoml
of worlt done in any leotlqti' In tb�
Indllleltion. Kodol dl"..t what ),ou Itate, and the .eotioD"
tbat are
01',. nnd enlblOl the
.tomaoh and .1·
"
g..IIVe org.l1s to p
••form their fun.· I'eing
flullhed op lora ',he ,beat be"
tlon. n.turally. Kndoll. a thorou.h
had leen. Mr. Orlg,l I. thO'
dlg,"tant and will Ifford
relief from 'general agent of one 0
tbe mllio'
.ny dllortler
due'" Imperfoot dl,1I- OhlD9I In uao
oat on tbe work
tloa or m.I·...lmU..tlon. Bold by
W. and WU,well pleaeed at' the be
II. 1W1a..-- -..._
'I IIlblne w d9.
'
When gaLhermg clouds arollnd I view
Days arf' dark and friellda are
few.
On Him J lean, but not 10 ••In
Th .. followin� i. his dying state·
mel1t dictatea t(O Rev. T. J. Cohb,
a few hOllrs before he le;,rDed that
his seutauce had beeu cqwmtlted
to life illlprisonment. It il
worth raading. It .hows him to
have be 'n II mau ..hove the a�er.
• age of his rllce in point
of ill'
t.ligence:
lasl DYInG Words of Jim IiiIrter.
it.Hoke Smith will be in Statesboro to
address the people
of Bulloch County. All are invited, including
the ladies, to
attend the meeting and hear his address
at the court house
at half past eleven o'clock, on Friday,
March the 2nd.
Don't forget the ,time, Friday, March
the 2nd.
Notice.
HE GREAT CARNIVAL SALE
Which closed at 12 O,clock Saturday night was a great
success in many repects and
the people got the benefit.
"
,
Our method ot doing business has been emW:Jasized;
we do not take away from the poOr and give to
the righ,or try to make every one
think that we sell
them cheaper than we would sell anyone
else: Obe p1'ice to all, plain figures, strickly spot
casn and the biggest values possible. The
burden of our. shtllve_s
has been greatly lightened, making room
for our magnificent line of spring goods
which are now arriving. It is contrary to
our policy to carry goods, over
from' one season to another. To keep the lead
and establish this as the greatest
stor3 for the people in this country, we
must sell up.to.date merchandise
and deliver to the people the great,est
values that it is possible to secure in tbis broad
land of ours. At present this is the only
store of its kind in ,this seC·'
tien. One price to all, and every price guaranteed against
every thing and every body.
.
Now for some great bargains. Broken lots
whicll were left ova,r from the great RaJe are
at your mercy.
One Lot Men's
$1.50 Dress Shoes 98c.
One Lot Children's S5c.
Coar�e Shoes, 59c.
11 ot $5 AND $7 Men's an�(
Youths' Suits, $3.47
One lot men's 10c and'15c;
Suspenders, left ov:er p�ic�\'
5c.,
One lot ladies'
and leather belts, 34<:.
One lot of mens and boys'
25c., 35c., and SOc. Caps
'" .' ",..
, ..1.5c.
------------..
���----------�------��----�
One lot boys' suits, SIze 5
to 16, worth $3 and '$3.50,
left over price,." $1.�J. .,,(, .. J )1 ... J'
SOc: -si'lk' ::;One . lot ladies'
. 25c hose, 14c.
IS the'stQ·te where the ,does
" 'i
."
JI
,
We desire to thank the people for their
liveralpatron
.,
during the great s8.ie, the fam� of'which
has caUsed Us to receive WttEl� rega�itJg'
same
from hundreds of miles away. WA
thank the home'folks, we thank those
who came from afar, we thank those who
'arose from_their beds at',1'o'clooki
In'
the morning to come to the great.sale, we
than you one an(l all. �We pro�i� �()U' in the future, ttalin
the I>8St, t.be 'best service that 'ii'is JlQI!iiible
for us;:to
render you, for we consider
ourselves only puplic�se�vanta,
___
TURNE�dLISSON cOMi�ANY...
'·
_
,
,
.
DI!URVID TO MAKI! THI! IALI!.- NEW IDEA-iN TRAVn--- ... ".It 1..0,11,.
Drummer'. Quick Wit DI••ol.ed
At •- of ....Imall from a hippo.
8ternn... 0' Meroh.nt. PARISIAN THE
INVENTOR OF
drom6" Upr wu bol.. otIerod. The
The �Ollou Ing story tuld hy W P
hlghOlt bid w•• mo.lo br a man
who
Ohonlborlaln elry gOOdM merchant of
THE "MOTOR BOOT." wa•• at.raDae.r,
aMi to btln It waR
Ko.enc, N H Hluntrutea tho quick
knocked down. 'I'ho OWDer of
the
wit or the cOUlJllerclal Iraveler ot to
Ea.)' to Mike 8Dled, but, of Cour•••
animal, 'Who bad booa. e,oillg
the
daj
Accident. Will Hlppen-Varl.tlon
IOtranHor u.....lly 4ur4bg tho hlddl.g.
st.���r �� �h������:!II�n:I�� tl��nO�)O��8
of Speed Productive of Sid R••utt, th�����! U!etof:r�::Iea::o ques-
crod by nn IIIIlI81101 number or "drum
on Flr�t Trill Trip, tion,
but will )'OU lell me wbero you
mers" calling on him, taking his time
are from 1"
Ilnd nuonuon trom hili cuetcmore
Pu rlalnna hut! n rare trent yesler
"From the countrr." responded
tho
Finally his uarml good nature gove
do), w hen the> got the flrst gllmple
man
out, and \\ hen upuroaohed by a little
ot a mun with La pair at shiny hlp
"Are you cona...cted wlt'b. any
German tram No.. York, looked"stcrn
hoots soiling nlong tho A, enue del
Ibo,,?"
h' at him nnd Bilid "Young man, do
Chaml18 EllsCOS ut tho rato ot about
"No."
lOU eee thllt clock on the wall thero?"
lwent) Ove miles an hour, "Itb tbe
"Aod you aN) buying tibia
animal
'Yes sir' ruulled the drummer marvelous
boots servlnl a8 hla motor
for yourselU"
• Well, In just ten minutes by that
"Yes"
clock I am going to shoot every
The .ho"man ·ehltted about for a
lew momeDta, looklllg altornately
at
tho mad and tho tiller. ovlde.t1y try.
In, hi. ho.t to reooncllo tho
two
'Now, young tuan," he flnally
laid,
"yoU need not take tlhls
animal U3.
a.e•• you want to, for tbere are
tbOle
bo.. who wilt tako It olf )'Our
bands"
"I do.·t want to IOU." w..
tbe
quiet reply
"What 00 earth are you going to do
wltb .uch on ugly bAit It you
have
DO 8bow of your OWD aDd
&l'e Dot
buyJn. for some 000 who Is a
allow
maD""
"Well. I'll tell you." .ald tbe pur·
obuer "Hy wllo died about threo
w.ek. ago Wo lind IIvod togetbor
tor teo yean, &::Id-and I
ml.. her
II
He paused to wipe bls Byea
an.t
._dy Ills volco. and ""on
addod
"80 I'V8 boulbt tbe tiger
II
"I underltAnd you," &aId the great
ahowman In & husky voJco, a8 'he turn.
e4 to bid. hla
omotlon -Lolldo.
Tim••
Nervous Wome'"
Their Sutrerln•• Are U.u.lI ...
D\le to rena.l. Dt.order.
P.rh.p. U...uepect.d A Oullr..nt ..... Carl! For
J'lIp',
ftahln", Ollnll UlcodlnC' ProtnldJu:.t
f'IlM.
J)III1UI'I"18 "til "uLlforlEcd 10 I'f!rullfi 100110)
it
l'R1.00iDLmllntrallH 10 ouro In 0 loU d.)� 601!
ClRt Niche all I. Ii/UtI 10 he IUJlou.
to
lIre"k 11111 "Illllllce with France
A MI:DICINI: TIIAT CURI:S
Can we dlepute
Lh. well c kuowu
Illct the tAmerican
'.OIJ1I!D (Jr, JU!I
'OUI �
110" ofleD dowe
hear the expreK
11011, "I aiD 10 nee.
"Ot1�, Itaeenu,u"
1 should fly," or,
II Don't. I/:ftk to
, � ��"n�}'Llt;oBut.hJ:��
..ke you Irrltnblc, you
ean'\ sleer,
JOu are
unable \() quiotly and calm y
pertorm your dally wk.
or care lor
,.our children
er!t�:f,'�:;��� r! t!:�:�"�! ��dc�!:;
::t�:nI,D��!�: d'e�nit;'C��I�tI\f=:,
lleeplellDclI and norvoul Irrltftb1Jlty
:�-:ot.r:mw��::b·,::�::,��e:t\V�'m!I��
l'ita of depreulon or
ro.Uolillness Bnd
trrltabllItYI .plrlll ... lIy
atreotod 00
that one mlnut.e Ahe lal1gh., the nell.
minute weepl: pain in tho ahdomlnal
rea-lon and bet.ween the
.houldora,
JOII of 1'oloe i nenoul dY'pepala,
a
::..d���rJa�:Yp:t�:�� I::�:;:;��::
InUon
NothlD' will roU..o thl. dl.tr..
•• IDIr
eoDdltfon and prnent months ot pros.
tratlon aod luWerlng ao .urely &I Lydia
•. PI.kham. Velretabl. Coulpounii
lllra II Ii: ShotweU. olIO! Flatbu.h
A..DUC, Brooklvn, N. YII Writes'
"I eannot e� the wond.rful rellel
I
t:�'�porI'b���::�'1. Ll�"rr!'..r�!r.�U%':tth _.... p-...Uon. bo,·k.
..... -be, w. 01JlpolllAl I could
... :':r.b� would w
the floor atWOIt
�.:4'tbree doetof'll and lOt no bette"and
.. - a burdoo I wu ad.11Id to Iry
� • PlnlIMIn·. V...tobl. Compouhd.
�I!::::r.�o:::��f�n:..._I'aJl
�.my
_ .y I look IoD yoan
Will Dol tho .olame. at 1.lt.or. Irom
......D mado .lrODI' by Lydl.. E PlDk.
...... Vept.bl. CompouDd DOnnDco
aU womell 01 It.o .Irtue.? Surely you
....ot wllb to rem.fa Ilok, w.ak
........uropd. oah ..u.t.od.1Cb day.
:t� ':::'."::' be
AI .aIIly ouroel ...
To tJurtt • (Joill III On. na,..
T,,�� J.nutlvo Bromo Quhlln� 'lablet�
Drll��18t!'l rettuul mOM) It It r"lI" to
cure K.
W Or()\olll!lg��I�
260
At Strohheck Prill.II'" SaxOIlJ', ob.....
• pll t o( t he .chool
.:::urnculufU
.
Itch cured In 80 mtnutea b, Woolford',
�nnlt"ry Lotion, uevee raU.
Hold b,
�:'W!UI�tCh::�lcro.r���d.�m:,��a '''1118d
He KI&IIIt'r In hi, .port. emplo,. 'aU
the model" ImprO\ellleut.
II
Zr.pUon Drok, 0., I••pol. All 0..,
nod, - Cured at ••pea.. or 001,
.1 IS_Thank. Cullour. Reu,.dl...
"l h. Cuttcura Itemld'H curd ml of m,
.km dl.ell e, and J am very th.nkful
to
you }l, trouble wa. eruption of tbe .klD,
which broh out In .pot. III over mT bod"
and cauted a continual 'tehlOI, which.
n••rl, drove me Wild at time. I�'
ml!dlcln. of .. doctor, but " dad Dot INN
me, and WhlD 1 IlW 10 a p.�er ,our
ael ,
1 .ent to you lor tbe (''utlcun book and [
.tudled my c..e In It I then Tfnat to tbe
drul .tore aod boulht aile cake 01
Cutl'
cur. So�p. one bOI: of CutlCHua OiobD.nt
nnd on. 'Ial of Cutlcur& Pill. ..
..
rom tbe
fint application 1 received relief I UHCI
tne firli ut and two ntr. caJr... at Cutt.
eura Soap, and wu completel, cured I
had .wrered lor two ron, ,ad lip,.
thank L'utlcurl for my CUrt ("aude M.
,JohnlCn. Maple OroN Fum, R r. D. 2.
WalDut, Iiln, JUDI ?, 18Ol1
"
Reporta lor the year SAOW
t�at In
raUway conatructioD North
Dakotn
, _'tint I. tbe wbole Hit 01 Bt.".
wltb 625 mile. ot new track
Ta,..o,', Clerot.. Remed, 01 a.Nt Ou.
_. I(.Jlen II Nature'. crea& remedy-Ca.,...
Coa,_, Col•• Croup &Del Couump'loa
=-�.:� �Q���:il/Illrar:
C.rry Auto. In Nlvy.
MaIorlD' II now I� popul.r
III tbe
IIrItlob navy th..t 10m.
011100.. O&rry
CUlr oan aII...t
with tbem. Tho
.a..toear lays Lor4
Cbarles Ber••lord
.. OIIe 01 tbem.
� SLOANS
�INiMENT
A HOT BREAKFAST FOOD
DI[�PRjC'E'S
Fre.k Ear 0' Corn.
UNDER WHICI1 KINC
'Th. �or. �o.t ,la, ....... "OOd_lh.
.0". Co the "ore P.I......
WHEAT FLAKE OELERY
FOOD
......ballt... O"r aU otller """". It
""n be _tell bot or cold. From
thl
""'... read, to eat, or pnpaNd by
tbo ..dllloD 01 bolllDI' milk.
...... Into boWDI' hot ..Uk to tho coD.I.toDey 01
..u.b _ hot with ._.. ,Md ........: for ",aDI' cbtld...D, .Iderly perooDO. ID.atlde. Ali c._. lb...... 110......... food lbal o&n compare wllb It. It'. ftavor d.ltoto.__tlaa.. bUDpr­
eMIly oJ!poted ...d moat. the
DMda oltb. oallre body. Yo" wUI_r kDow
wbAt
11M"
IiNaldut 1004 .. "DtU you &at tb.. 1004, Mned
...
..._.
Alarm halld shucklDg corn OD tb.
...............t-Ea, IfDI,IIII.ulll
.... II Ell larm 01 Henry D Posey
two mile.
•
--, above EvaDBvllle, Ind, came acrolS
=:::::,.t.,.. � ()],,�,tZ;;
nn ear Dr corn that re8embles a bu.
�..... 70t 7.� ;A..C!AJ
tnan band It baa a thumb aDd tour
• • • :,tLc. ftngertl
covered with grain. Jdr POley
Dt....... IIII..... ,...-�r7.�:�i����·cn
.. 8akJaa'Po......
who has been farming lor o'er fort;
'.
(earl, Bay. b. never aaw BDythlDI
lGa • hat....••... mllcla Ilourilllm.nt .... f.lIr..
10.... of I>nan.
like It belore-I.dl.napolls New.
PEARLI OF THUUGH I.
Opportunity 18 the mODluro 01 abo
ligation
�
OIory hlRY uo bill nnuthcr Donie
Cor grood
Better a blnshlng cheek than a
block hcnrt
A mun nh',l�S finds what he looka
for In a 1J0v
Balvntfon Is n Jot more than 11 sal.
vase dOltRlllI1cnt
It takas mora thaD. whf tuwush to
eot a man squllrely \\ttb. God
Tho rcckteee exll a"_nco of w�
men'n dross at tho preaent dRY 18 IItU.
short of criminal iDl&DHy -Marie
Corelll
Those Who attempt to level never
cqunllzo, tho 10' etera only chango
and Ilcrvert tho natural order of
things -Edmund Burke
Pence COIllCS flom conscious Intel.
IIgence and "I)()"er lind not froUl
hysterlcRl, ell'cmlnute HUPIJllcntloo,
tor on Ideal stole -Samuel Oompere.
WEDDING8 IN PRISON.
In.t.ncOi of Women'. Devotion to
Criminal•.
In the central Jlrlson or Fontevrnult,
'"'ranco, a well educatod und well
born criminal, who has )et two )ours
of Imprisonment to serve for the 11.
legal sRlo ot decorations, has just
been murrled to the gil I ot his heart,
an actress who, betrothed to him In
bls prosperous do� B had lefused to
desert him When under u cloud The
bridegroom WIIS supported by his best
Dlall, the IJrlson barbel.
A unique mlliliage took place ut
Manchester a ) cal abro or so ago be.
t" een a young gVjlsy numed Asbton,
who WRS undel Ullest tor desortlon
trom his regiment, and a pretty
RYPS) girl ot 18 Through the kind.
nOI:lS of the 1J0llce uuthorltles the
cerelllony \\US celebrated In a local
church Detective el> ncs, Who had
arrested the brldegrom, acted as best
man On the party s return to the
pollee station an excellent wedding
brcnkfast awaited them, at the con.
cluslon ot which the unwclcome es
cort made Its aJlpearance, and lunld
I he teals of the bride. the newly mar.
rled husband was taken away
About the samc time Paris was the
locale at u. somewhat similar eplsodc,
when one LecB, the cblet or tbe
Apache, as the Parisian boollgans
nrc termed "as nnlted to a female
mcmber of the band named Vanmacr
Manacled and hUlldcull'ed, Leca was
conveyed to the churCh, where, wltb
two wardens as besl men nnd sur.
rounded by gendarmes, wbo, with
drawn sabres and loacled revolvers,
precluded any attempt at rescue, tbe
marrlago service \\ as duly read On
their I eturn to Jail they were aHowed
three quarters or an hour for leave
laking ere Leca started on bls long
journey to French GIIl","U, wbe�,
should she wish, his wlte mlgbt sub.
sequently Join him
The prison ot l.a Sainte, Paris, was
tbe scene of a marriage betweeD an
anarchist named Brlcon and his
Bweetheal t, onc Marie Delange They
receh cd tbe utmost kindness at tbe
hands at the offlclals. by whoae per.
mission they breaktasted together
wltb the bride's INlrents
\Vhen they were afterward separ.
ated It was with the IJromise that..
condltlohall) on the man's good be­
havior, they should rejoin eacb other.
-Chicago Chronicle
Bringing Him to Time.
"A new WIl)' to induce army omcera
to pay old debts
,. remarked an omclal
of the War Department to a Star re.
IlOrter, "has be(ln Inaugurated by Oen.
Grant, commanding the department of
the East a.t New York In u. case 10
IJolnt, an offlcer Indebted to a regimen
..
tal club to the extent of about '90 wa.
finally persuaded, utter considerable
correspondence, to ngree to liquidate
tbe Indebtedness In smail Installments
at long Intervals, covering more than
a year's Ume It was the bost Ilrrange
..
ment that could be made with blm ap
..
pnrently Boon atter\\urd bowever,
the omcer Ilpplied tor a leave of ab
..
Hence In reply Gen Grunt Informed
him that Inasmuch us he was not able
to pal a longstanding acknowledged
debt of '00 In less than .one year'l
time, the military authorities
consider.
ed It proper to deny tbe application,
Ilresnmably on the ground that tbe
omcer would be less expense If he re
..
ml.lllned on dut)
, When tbe omcer received this com
..
munlcatlon he IJrOmptly sent OeD
Grunt 0. check for tbe enUre amount or
his IndebtedneS8 to tbe club and reA
ne\\; ed his aPIJilcation tor leuve Tbe
reUBOD wblch ,)rompted tbe denial
wnl IJIQnging about 10 ta S8'Vt!ft8t
having been removed, the applfcuUon
was graoled, much to the graUfleation
ot all parties concerned' -Washing.
ton Star
A Memory Method.
Association Is the vital spring of
memory, Rnd lUI) one who analyze.
hlB thought process may catch him.
,
sclt recalling u thIng by a 8erles ot
allied thlngH Many J)eopie bavo tried
to aystemnt!w association and arrange'
R. scleu(lflc memory method
A mathematician hus discovered
a
most IlItE.'lresting Ilroces8 for
remem.
bering dates Suppose YOIl
bave for.
gotten tho year or tbe Norman
Can.
quest Take tbe date 01 your
birth'
and add to It tbe number at the month
when yon were born Multiply th& re.o
suit by the day ot the montb your
fa.
ther was bOJ'ln Square the result Add
ull
Now divide bv tbe cuhe root ot the
numh"" of pooplo In the Uolted 8'Iate•.
Forget the result. ndd ten hundred
and,
sllty.lx. alld you bavo tb.. fequlref
date
ASKED FOR APOLOCY
And Got Decided Call-Down
from President,
MORE OF MORRIS AFFAIR
Wom.n'. HUlband
Requllt,d That
Roo•••elt Mike
Publlo Apology
lor EJectmonl tf
HII Wile
Irom WhIt. HOUI••
'A WashlnHtou
special sa)'s DI.
Minor Morris, wh08l
,':lIc. aome weeki
ogo, was ejected
trom tbe whlto house,
where she bad gone
to prescnt al·
leged grlevunces to
tbe president, gave
out for pubI:callon
Wednesday the cor·
lespondence which
recently Ilassed be­
twoon himself and the
plcaldeut re­
garding th't caso
Dr lttorrls
demanded a public allot·
ogy of the l)relldent
"tor tbls outlagl!
00 womanhood
and common decenc)."
Secretary Loeb replied
to the lettor,
ltotlng that an
In"'BUgotion hy tho
chief of police showed
that the urrost
..rae Justlned and tbat tbe
klndeat act
to Mrs Morris and
ber klosfolk was
to retrain trom giving
the case addl
tlonal Ilubllclty The
letters lollow
"To the Presldcnt
01 tbe Unite,'
States-Sir HRvlng waited
patlenUv
a number ot wecks
that you might
have amlJie time to
ascertain all tbo
circumstances connected
with the lu·
suit rec;ently ottered my wife
at the
white house and that you
might mako
some expression of
dellrecation, which
would naturally be espected,
It is DOW
Incumbent on me as
huftbond and cit·
Izen to demand a public
apology for
tblN outragc on
womanbood and com·
mOD decency
"It Is uuthinkabio that
such bru
tollty would he
tolerllled anywhore til
this country, but
above all in thd
",'hlte bouse
"That my wlte has been
conflned to
ber bed tOi six weeks
tram the shock
and Injuries at this
damnable treat
ment Is bad enough,
but 1 cao S8) La
lOU In all
clllmnesl:I that had the orlg
inaI orders from the
white house been
carried out us to her longer
Incarcc·
raUon, her lite would
hale been sac­
riltced
"It Is thererore
Incumbent on me
to relleut my urgent request
that you
tllke action ut once
suitable to the
circumstances which huve
shocked
the entlro nation
ReBpectfully,
'MrNOR MORRIS.
"Fohruary 10. 1006
•
The Pr••ldent'. Letter.
"Tho Whlto House.
Wllshlngtoo.
February 19. 1908 -SIr 10 reply
to
your letter at tbo
18th Instoot the
president directs me
to say to you
that he had the
superintendent of po­
lice 01 the District at
Columbia, Ma·
jor Sylvester, make
a caretul Inves·
tigation of the
circumstances connect·
ed with the arrelt of
Mlrs Morris for
disorderly conduct at
the executive
office and the superintendent
submit
ted. to tilO IlIesldent nil
the nmdavits
ot the persons wbom
he had exumlned.
The president caretulh
wont over his
jar Svlvester 8 report
and the ,amda·
vlts nnd also personally
saw Major
S"lvcstcr nnd 80me at the
persoos
�aklng the amdavltl He came to the
conoluslon that the Bf.re.t was juatl
fled and that the force
used in making
the arrest was caused by
tbe resist­
ance otrered by Mrs l\forrls
to the
omcers in the dlscharlc ot
their duty,
and was no greater
than was oece:t­
Sail' to make the
arrest effeotlve
"Under these
circumstances the
presIdent does not
consider that the
officers are IJroperly subject
to blame
He was also satisfied
that the kindest
thing that coulll be done
to Mrs Mor·
lis and her klnstolk ."
as to relrain
Irom glvl.g any additional
publl.lty
to the clrcull!lf!-J!.nces
surrounding the
case Yours truly,
;WII,LIAM r..oEB. JR.
"Secretary to the President"
Money lor Brun.wlck Lolght.hlp.
rhe house commUtce on
Interstate
and foreign commerce bas
mude a fa­
vorable report on tbe
Adamson btll tD·
cloa.lug 110m ,90.000 to
'130.000 tho
npt>rot>rlatlon tor a IIgbt ship
at
Brunswick, Oa.
THREE NICKS ARE
BAVI!D.
G,orgla Prl.on Commi••
Ion Act. on •
Trio 01 Capital C.....
As the result of rehearinl!
berore
1n(' Georgia. prlsoo
commission \Vec1.
n�oday In three capital cases,
two of
the dprondants will go to
the penlt.,,·
tmrY lor Ure tnstead of to
the galloWB,
"hlle tho third. Burrell Patterson.
01
Heard r.ounty, WR8 given a respite by
:Om'ernor 'ferrell unttl March
10 for
further invosU,aUon
Thp senten<'es ot 1"em
Greer cf
SllaldinK (·ounly and
Jim Carter ct
i'lullQcb countv were
commuted from
doath to lite Imprl.onmenL
SUICIDED W,ITH PIlN
KNIFE.
Chlppell Unwound
HI. Morlol Coli
In a Florida
Hotel.
ILamar Chappell. until
rocently a..
.Istont Inanager 01
tho Soutbero Cot·
ton 011 Ccmpanr at
MompblB. Teno.•
oODlmlttod'sulelde In his room
at the
Chautauqua Hotel at
at. Petersburg,
Fin. TuosdAY
alternoon by llabblog
blmsolf 10 tbo hoort
with a peo kollo.
Doatb was
IlIBt.otoDeou.. Chappell
wal a lurrem from
Brllbt·s disease.
BIG SHOW NOW ASSURED.
Commltt.. 0' Atlanta Cltllen.
Om.
clal1y Announci
Oetermlnatlon to
Hold Great Expo.ltlon In
1010.
A big exnoettton In Atlanta.
Oa. In
1910, II now nn nsaured
filet A ebar­
tee will be secured at
once and am·
cere Ilnd detnlls or organization
will
be decided upou during
tbe Dext tew
days
This Is the ftrst positive
anoounce·
n ont that tho exposition
will be bold
1 he d�cl.lon wal
reached Tuesday
afternoon «luriD&' an exccuUve
lessloo
at tho locol .0rumltt60
01 t"olllY nvo
citizen .. nppolnted tor the purpoae
of
Invo�UIDUnl tho advl.abllity
01 bold·
Inl tbe eXI)oslUon
.
The aotioD of the
committee was
'ased upon the fnet thl\t
citizen. have
nlreody Bublcrlbod ,200.000
01 tM
,600.000 ••ked cl them
Tho commit
tee 01 twenty·the
believed that tlto
securing at 40 per cent 01
the requlr
ed amount with u little
effort 88 hRI
been made prove" U1&t
Atlanta wants
to undertake the exposition
work The
text at tbe resoluUon adopted
during
the meeting recltel that
"WhereAS, the reports ot the
can·
vasslng committee shows
that more
thon ,200.000 01 tbo guaranty
lund
haa been already allured
without R
systematic canvnls, and,
"Whereas, a large number of
CfJm­
mlttees hav� not been able to report
and only a very small fraction
ot the
buslneu Interests have bcer. leen,
"Resolved, That theae
results malte
theel: position a certallfty and
require
ua to proceed to more
deftnlte organ·
I.atlon
"ReBolved, further, 'rhat a
commit.­
t... 01 ftve. with tbe
chairman 01 thIs
body as chairman, be appotnted
to re­
port back to this meatlnl'
at au. early
dete the detalll 01 such
organization,
Including suitable names lor
president
and treasurer
As Is 1'1,,11 kDown, the
commlttcA of
twentY·Ove was appointed
as a result
of actJon taken nt the
last annunl
meatinl '1f the Atlanta
cbamber ot
commcri'c, where a 1910
exposltlfJIt
was propo6ed and
discussed That
committce was to InvelUgate the
e�
position sltuutlon and
decide whether
tne time had arrived tor IJtarting
ar.
other big exposItion In this
sectloo ot
the country
At one 01 Its ,ery flrst
meeting"
tho committee of t" enty nvo
decided
that tbe tate of the exposition
movl!­
ment ""aB ."llh the citizens,
that If
the cltlzeno would
subscribe '600,000
the city go, ernment '250.000
and tbe
railroads ,t50,OOO, t.he encouragement
'Would be ludloient to launch
tbe
1910 expoBltioo
Tuesday afternooo the
commlttfll)
ot twenty five a.sembled for
tbe pur
)Jose of hearing the reports
from tho
vurlous committees that had been aJl
pointed to ascertatn what
cltlzen�
would «Ive to the esposltlon
Tbe
i'llrgest tentative subscriptions
came
from Whitehall street merehants,
who
have alroody BubBClrlbod $41.000
Tbat
amount wll1 be Increased 88 will
also
all of the others
After the several committee. ha. I
announced tentative subscriptions ag
gregAting UOO.Ooo. the
committee 01
twenty five went Into
(lxecutlve se:l
.Ion Among those wbo spoke
wns
HUHh T Inman. wbo at.ted
that he
thought tho ,600.000 would bo
.oeul"l
from citizens Several others
were
heard trom
The dlscuaBloD ended" Itb a
motion
by ABO G Candler to the
eIf.ct th••
the 1910 exposition be declared a
cCr
talnty and that a committee
be apo
pointed to so atate tn a rormal
res�
I lution tor tbe committee ot twenty.
nvo
A committee wns named 8S suggest.
ed In the resolUtion which was
unall
Imously adopted
The 1910 exposition Is theretore now
n.BBured to Atlanta It Is necessary
only to formulate tbe details
ot or.
ganlzatlon in order to pluce the el
position company upon a working
bRSls
I. Now Alblny Dlvl.lon.
A Washington dispatch says
In
tbe house Monday a bill was
PUled
changing tbel bame
"Southwestern'
division ot the dlBtrlet court or 000,.
gla to "AlbaDY."
NUNNALLY OPENS CAMPAIGN.
Talk. 01 I..... on Whloh
He Alplre.
to al Governor of ••orgla.
Dr G A Nunna1Jy of
Ooweta cOlin
ty, PBstor 01 the First Baptiat
church
of Newnan, opened bla campaign
for
governor of Georgia, In a
remarkabla
address before a gathering In
Monroe
Wednosday Ho pltcbed bl.
oampalgn
upon tho blgb moral sround
01 the
further extension and proper
enfol ce.
mont 01 tbe problbltlon law.
01 tho
state, the necessity for
a revision or
the divorce laws, and better laws
tor
the preservation 01 tho
8abhath duy
He also takes a strong Btand In
bl)­
hall 01 a cblld labor law.
GEORGIA NEGRO FARMERS
Hold TheIr S.vont.enth
Annu.1 Con.
!erenco al Indu.trl.1 Colloge.
The seventh annual
farmers' COD·
lerence began Wednesday momlug
at
the Georgia Induotrtal
College at
Thunderbolt.. Dear Savannah,
for a
threo days' aos.lon.. with
abont 160
01 tho leading aDd Dlost
pr08'OOBIve
oolored larmon 01 Georsta III
allelld.
allOO.
There is only One
Qenulne-'Syrup ofFigs,
The Oenulne 'S Manufactured by
the
California Fig Syrup Co.
"I'h. ruN ..me 01 .....
""","pan,,.
c.ntornla _PUP Oa..
Ia prfnted on the
fpont of .".ra- p........
01 uln.
Send tbl. t'otlpon with ,oaf
nlme
Ind .ddrea...nd your dn'lllIt'.
nlme
Ind lOco In ,ttmp. or IIlver,
and we
hi�e,uri�:r y:e: 'll:R': f:\:tiIltlI:�Wafer., Ind will alto .end ·ou. ",r-
!hHar��t�f.���ftfel�(! ,�:�:.ni �h:u �m
find tllem '",IIUlbl. tor
.tomlU'b trou·
blp, tare. b, .b.orphcD.
Addren
MULL'. A�:��,�1���d�d
328 3d
l
GUll! Ful' Addrtu arad
Writ. P14',,'V :
All dru,g Ita, sec per box,
or b,. mail
apon rCCClp� o' prlrc
Stlmp. accepted.
The Oenulne- S)'rup of Flp- II
for Sale. In"Orillnal
Pa�kap. Onl),. by Reliable DrulllllS
EV'l')'wbeN
Knowtn, the aIIove wm enable aae
to avoW the &au.lulcnt lmita­
tion. maclc by piratical concema ItItI
IOIIIItIma crtfeml by unreliable
clcalcn. The lm1tatlona arc kacrw to
act � ItItI IhouW
therefore be cIcdIncd.
Buy the ,awIIIe
- always If you wIIh 10 1ft III
baIdIcW dfcdI.
It.cIeaNa the ayatcm amtly yet.effectually, ....
CDIda aatI hadacbea
wllm blIIoua or'constipated, pcvaItI
fcvera aatI acta bat Oft the
kidneys, Uvcr, stomach ItItI boMIa,
wbm I IaaIlve raIICIIr II ncccIccI
by men, � or chIWrm. MIn,
mIIlona Ir:now cl III bcacfIcIaI
effects from adull UK ItItI of their 0Ml pcnGIIIi
1mowWct. It II the
laxative rancIIy cl the wcll-lnformccL
Always buy the Genuine- Syrup cl PIp
IIo\Nu.ACTURIID lrI 1111
�RNI!mcat
_....w.......nw
The nrllMt known
rook book try
,dntad. in Venice 1ft h1�.
C"llTh Canne' lie .,....11
With JAHl.L ..PLWUIOII., 1M tbe, eannot
reanb tbe Hit at tltd dlAeue.
Catanb hi 1\
blood or CloDltitutlon,,1 dlleu", and
In ord.r
to oure It you mult take
Internal remedl8l.
Han'. Catarrb Cure" tateo Internally,
aud
aot.dtreoUy on tbeblood aDd
muooullurfaoe
n·�����:�b.v"o�:toi '�:��:y�i:
elau In tbll eountry for yean, aDd II
a ng.
1Ilar preIOrlpUOD. It .. oompoeed
ot tbe
belt toatQl known, oombined wltb
tbe bett
blood puriOenl, actina dlreotly on tbe
mu­
eoUIiUrlaoes. Tbe perleot eomtllnauon of
the two lqredlenl.a 11 wbat J'lfOdua.
luob
woadertul ....ultl In ourlnl{ catarrh. Send
JOlt.UmoDJall, tree.
s!ilbO�:a'i.�?;rt:;�.f::
Toledo, 0,
Take JI�l" 'amUy PJJla for oolllUpaUoa
•....,. Ccn!....
CouDtI f... PieID....
A Womlo's O,oat of Arma
Good Luck Batiug Powder,
the .bsoIutely pme and
reliable leaveuer,
Is a bl_ing to good
cooke. You cau COUDt OD
• lpoollful to 10 jOlt 10
Car, every time, eel
bulk ou yom baldur belu&, crisp, U,ht
ed templlnr
whenyouuae
GOOD LUCK
Baking
Powder
Furtherm..... It .. to ._,
woman'. IDt.root to pardIIIe thl.
relloble braDd ID.tea4
of lb. bigb pncecl IdDd..
It I. IOld at aD
hoaeot prlce-Io oenll for a po1lJ1d
c:aDo
That'e money ID;rour pocket
.....bout 3CO per ceat.-
...ery timethe baklD, powderc:an
II empty.
If you cut oat
tho eoapoa. found
aD beck of HOh c:aa _ wUI
..Del you _ful &ad
haudaoDle p:emiam.. Por liet
and picture. of
these, He: the Cllt book
found in.lde each can.
TN,e OOUN_ OM UK&. OP
aft'" OM
Your grocer aupt to
ban Good Luck
Bak••, Powder.
II Dol, wlU you ..nd
u. I".
_el
A IplrlJotI�..
B1r H.nr, Irvlllil WAI
once the
lUo.t 01 boaor at .. I..w,.....·
baoquot
III New York. III the
cour.. 01 a
,race"'l add..... b. lal4:
"'You, sonUemen, have ...
veo m.
'moot belplul advice 011 tbe art 01
""t·
Inl'-wllt you permit me
to III.. you
In return a piece of advice
reprdl11l
yotlr prolelllOlJ,?
. My ad� tbeD. I. that you
make
) our cross
examination 10" vllorous,
ess 'J:J:arlh What I. the
Iood of
treatln& an honest and
MD.IUva wit·
ness OD the "lt08H .laod
at thouah
he were a loeak tblef" A
youn, man
In my compaay wal a
witnNl In a
case of robbery 1;19 ha4 nen
a thief
s..tob • you"" glrl'l poekotbook
an4
milke off
'Well, the thiel'. lawyer
crOlB-ex
amlnod my young Irlend
.h.motully.
He roared at him••
book bJl lilt .t
blm. rayed at blm
"'And at "hat bour did
.n !JII•
b.ppen ,. the lawyer. ID88rlnl. �.ked
toward the end 01 hi.
examination
"'1 tblnk-' my II'I000d
boran. bnt
h. wa. at once Interrupted
.. 'We don't OorO &I1ytbl...
bere
about wbat you tblnkl'
oIId tbe law·
yer. with a
Inort 01 CODtampt.
'
"·Doll·t you waot to be..r
wbat I
thlllkT' .lId my younl' Irl8lld,
mOO,..
" 'Oerl&lllly DOl,' tbe la..,.er
roared.
"·Tboll.' .lId my lrIaJld, 'I _,
..
"ell .tIP doWll r..m tilt
.ot • 1&,,1'1" I
�"
PlIO. IIZI: ELEVEN. UP,
.....E�.,tt-.·U7'....
llIE.ITI, Inu AD _BT
.
_ TO A GIIIITAINn. IT ..
rOOT EDUCATION
All You Dealer.
The mall "ho .tood by Weaver,
In Pluladelphll' III hi. effort. to
run the ra.oals to cover have
nearly all been defeated m the
recent election. In the cale of
tbe dear people of Pbdadelphla,
On Sunday morlllug the remallli
It leema that' EphraIm I. jomed
of Mr. Elizabeth Jone. Wijre III·
to biB IdolB
terred IU the oemeterv at Dethle·
hem churoh The deoea.ed wo.
the WIdow of the late Dozll Joue.,
aDd had beeu hv 109 wIth her
daghter In Savnnnllh where her
death occllred
I'lttBbllrKh hilI gone
ratio lor the flr.t tune II hor h S
tory This was In the very hot led
of the Republican policy of pro
tectlon too
It leeml now that Savllllllnh IS
to get more ruform than sho re.l.
I y needo Both Sides 1110 pledgod
to leform that staid old
When It rulllS It pouro
The Plod 111011 t b tr IS
Daco I ghaR' 1 en. here
�lIllth goos It folio••
I 1111 II.
would suggest tllllt Mr SllIlth
Bue the Pledlllont bar for a dl
,orce
It wont be twelve mouths be
fore the tron horae 1\111 be
"hllthng through thn wooll. be.
tweon Stllteoboro and Gllrflod
Watoh onr predlctloll and .ee
lie\\ far \\0111188 It
Dr NIIII<aly hal de,olopod
Illto lomewl,st of a csmpnlgn
apeaker HIS doScrtptlOIl of the
gal m the fOllntalU' wao fine
Suppole Wij have the preacber
calldldate to oome down and g"e
UI a Iplel
Tbe Hoke Smith Club of Bibb
county 11 laid to Dumber tlurty.
five If tbat II the amount of en.
tbullalm that wal arouled by tbe
recent effort we 1I0uid lugj{e.t
tbat the 'reiarm candidate'
leek otber fields more fertile
we bope tbe autborltl81 "Ill
keep a Ibarp look out for tbe loaf.
11111 oogro, or white man, either,
al far II that 18 concerned The
treldl are b. Ckolllllg to men to
cOllle and till thein, and tbere II
no �XOUI' for un) mall to loaf
Ud an In Sayannah,
Tbere has been one good tblng
eltabhlhed hv the d,vlsllon In
Savannah, If Ilothmg els. II ac
.comphsbed nat I. tho lui wus
ikept 011 III Saval Ilah 00 SUllday­
or wao .upposed to have bee 11
'I be �[orlllug News doubts that
tbe ltd waR ,ery tlgbt but atutes
tbat It was 011 Mavbr Myre. "d
dreloed a letter to tho cillef of
pOhce on t;aturday lIl.truotlllg
him to have arrested "II th'lse
who kept thetr ...100111 open 011
Sunday aud to PI\1l tho gambling
denl al well Th 1& lIuI beon the
Mayor I plalll duty for all thale
years, and he Ihould not have
waIted till puhhc OplD on drov.
blm to do It
�w S 4 S Offk:lal
Mr D Van Waguer arrtv�d III
10 tbl CIty yelterday and assumed
hll duties al auditor of the Sayan
uah & Stateeboro railway Mr
Waguer takel the plaoe made Vl\
oant by tbe resignatIOn of Mr W
B Moore who goeM wltb the
Augusta & Flortda rallwav Mr
Wagner Will move bls family to
Statesboro lome time e00n
LameB..,k
Th,•• i1ment 10 usually cau.ad by
rheumatism aLtbe muscl"" and may be
cured by applying Obamberlnln 0 Pain
B.lm two.... tbr.. times a dal and
rubblog tb. part. vl..,rou.l, at eacb
apphcltlon If thlo dOh oot alford
reUef bind on a piece of lIaone111(ght­
Iy dampened wltb PaID BaIIB, and
quick relief 10 almoot .uro to follow
For .ale by all drurrllt
Mr
Bulooh County Boy rlo:r.oted
F IV Woodl Consumption
bnou ill thu uiploy or tho South
urn � xltre., U rur .0ver,,1 y""rs
III !'ooIlV.fUIlUI hUB hl'ltHl promote 1
tu tho \II., ,f ,." tory to tho
geu ru l IUBIl ,,,or uf I
h It c.;0I10Ufli
"Ith hnnd [uartora III Atlautu
M r Wood. i< a yOllllg muu about
20) eora of ugo und 18 II SOil
or
Sergount J A Woocl. f rllleril
of this co lilt) Sorgollllt Wooels
has nnot her ROil \110 holds 11 re
"P)IISlbI1 poaurou 1\llh the
1'\atlOllol dl Ilk of l:lIlV 1111 nh
he has been for aevernl ,
The Statesboro MusicCJ There II no specific for
consumpnon Fresh a", ex
ercue nounshmg food and
Scolt s Emulsion WIll come
prelty near cunnI! II If there
IS anYlhmg 10 bUild on Mil
hans of people throughout the
worlJ are living and m good
I "aith on on" Iling
� F. om 11I11e immemorial the
doc �I 5 proscribed cod liver
011 for consumption Of
course II e patient could not
lake II III lis old form, hence
House.
VALLEY GEM
Styles h 8, 12, 14
Howard In Wnlnut, M"hnarllllY
fine Pall of Horses
Col Dilf inghum recoil e I laRt
night from L sbun 1uI"II a purr
of horses thut I ••ald to hMve co.t
hllll f4000 ()o A mUll CIlIllO ull
thQ II a) "Ith thelll t) look uftor
thell lIeeds sloe\llllg III tlw same
cor I\lth them rhe) callie III at
tached to the Savanllah & States
p"SSOllgOI trilin last olght
The Ellington Grand
)0 EnglISh Oak
The Jacob Doll Grand
In Golden Oak and ManoganyIlnd lolera'e II br a I 1
hme There 15 no 011 nol
exceplmg bUI er so e tly
dlgesled and absorbed b> Ihe
syslem as cod "ver 011 m the
form of Scolt s EmuJ,101l
and Ihat 15 Ihe reason II b $0
helpful III consumpllon where
III use musl be conbnuou.
tj We will send you a
sample free.
I can sell you a plano flOm (1230 to
$10000 I don't sell on p.tpeJ-they ale
open fOl mspectlOn dUllllg sale hours
We IIlHte the public toexamme them
f rlarh ,,,11) Burnell
Chas \v "Moore a mAchinist or
Ford t:lli) 1"" Ind 1118 haud rrlght
tully burn,," III "" �Je()(,ric,1 furuBce
lie II,plied Uuoklen 8 ArHi , Bah l!
\\Ith the usual rt8ult a qulok nnd
perfRut anre Greatest he ,Ier 011
earth for UUrtld Wounds 8ur8 Eo
zcflla Riltl Plies 2� at W II EI hs
Druggist
YOURS TRULY
L. G. LUCAS.. Be .Uft ,I ..t th.
peru en tie forn f
• I.bel .. on the wrap'"
per ot every bottle uf
� mub on you buy
Want Earley Prllllary
Tho local cllnd,date. lire urr
IIIg the oaillng of an "arly
prllnary for county offioe.. They
ale anxIOUs that the) fllld thelf
fate I1S Ilirly ao posllble They
do Dot want to Wllit for the atate
primary It hal heell cuatoDlllry
to hold them all together In order
to lave time aud exponlo, bnt It
may be that they clln get II
leparatlon thll tllne We under·
ataud that Ohatrman Deal Will
be a.ked 10 oall a meeting to
deolde that at an earley date
LEE'S PEA DROPPER.
SOC aa4,l,alldrull , The tlOle WllllOOfJ he here II hen YOIl "III wallt to plant Peal
!,hl\\e <>n exillbilion al 111) ahop all Wust MIIIII St the belt Improved1 ea Dropper Aver sho" 11 III Georgll.
It is Simple and Durable
and It doel the work too These IlIIl tllllOS IIro nnly IJllllt to trcler
Call alld leok at It Rnellea,e YOllr >rder tor Olle If YOIl Ilk. It lind [
Will bUlld yon olle It doel Ihe reglll ..rly Mild lIerf"ctly Will oave
yon tbe coot of It III a llUgle se ••ou and YOII Jat bett"r result fwm
yonr crop of yello Call alld see It
Respectfulh
Statesboro, Ga.
Threw Iwa, a"r 1.001
Well·Known Travehng Man
Tells What He Saw Col
Ddhngham Do.
"[ was III DetrOIt a few month lOR OLEI<K SUIERIOIl CQu ..
r
ago, and was an a,e·wltneY to j ��ee;b��rsho��e�I:��:n�W"Q1'Or tleolllce or
on. of the most novel .'ghtl It. fe'::\(otm:tur��8�U�rt°����II��CO��trwY
haa ever been my lot to eee It I =l:1!t�?por'
wblr.tJ I alii ��r�ulllll:U blWlll)
waa the parade of 001 Dllhngham
,."" .. L. u......
wbloh took plaoe on the prinCipal Ion OL""K 01 8UIIIIIOll
COUIlT
..treats f)f that city alld tbe III 0 I
The trleDd" of Mr A nbrlMIJ E Ten pies take ,bl.
F.B 01 IDeU&od vf am ounclog lilA
,1&" tI lor OIerk or the
taole of a Ulan apparently' lD �1' =;�f:Il�'i :��I:Vfort� r � ��: ::p:.!!��; tbe
right Ian."., thrOWing money loto I
DemocraUc vote ... 0' DlIllocb county
the ateeta, followAd by a .houtlOg FOR OLIRI SUPEIIIOIt COU IT
howhllg mob of Imall boy. flgbt. 11 �':.�.:::il'�':���':�h':l �a�r .';I�''l1.1 o'���
log and soram bllOg 8ometlmOIJ I �Jf��r:Jl�r!: �1"�I:���I���iQ iI��J��yIO t,�oei���
nuder the vary feet of the horaea !ti:I:!�lIIlJI��J\\1:1�:=nl:"UlI!(J IIIZ��"�o�J.�1:
that draw the carrIagel, W88 a
support IljP�u�l�VUNTnEv.
light worth gOlllg mllel to eee
ThiS wae the firot gllmpB I bad of
thA famoDe Col Dlllmgbam and
hie ulllqu. methods of advertl8lDg
For block alter blook along tbe
entlfe routu of hl8 ,arade he Boller
known .. Wink ....
toased hondfule 01 Silver Dloney
Irom hiS carrtag. alld I "as lold
that III er 1100 doll..rs were oa.� to
the wmd. by the advertller III
tbll falblOn dUrlllg t',at ODe
porade That amoullt should
oertullly make a great many hap
py youngsters for a few days, ae
soDIe of Ihe boys followed froOl
tbe tllne tbe parade etarted untt!
It closed alld III tillS WI\V mall
"ged to Becnre fOllr 01 JIve rlol
larl each If Dllllllr,halll lI1�ends
to get rid of IllS Ulonev In each
town he VIBlt. lit the BaUle rate he
did dUring that parade h. Will
need the mmes of <\.fllea at blr • oil OL""K 8UPEIIIO. coun,
command At the req
18IIt olm_ny tria tIS I J IlVU tloollcd to
1 also BBW III thiS parade the I ��rollr�cc �I�_reki��t�� t\ u� I�Ioco, :n� :�m�ru:�(l
oelebrated Bud muoh talkod of �18�IIIO�inr;� �I �1llI�x��e\
vIII ��flIIYliJl�r�:�e
electrIC baud wagolJ BUPPClsed to
du my best to lei tH ro Jl6:31:nlr�e) t I"�rvlcc
be tho only tiling of Its kllld ever
n F LESTER
blult [t II mdeed a velY hand
lOR nEPnEB.NTATIVE
needl of the the pubhc He Will d I h I
b h
.oml an uove ve IC A, a trIUmph
ta�e orders for ot fire and of tbe wagou.butidAr s arc I
Itove lIood also heard ""hlle there that Col Dti.
hnghR/i� wao qUIte enthullalt In
regard to automobllel and other
eleotrlCal macblnes and tbat th,l
wallon waa bUIlt from bll own
doelgu
'In travehng about I bave
often heard of thiS man, but tbll
wa. tbe only time I ever bad the
pleasure of seelUg Ium
KILLTHI COUCH
ArlO CURE THI LUNCS
WITH Dr. King's
N'a'!NS!p�!�O'�!,FOR OUGHlan' lOoUl1OLDS ,... Trill
ViftOellt<rll of GeorgIA nlih\lI)
10 .Nt:!" Orlt'8118 I D t Mobile Ala
IIId PC! Mncoi t Fin .Mar(li Grlls Dele
I ratIOns Feb 9>, d to .. th 1)06 Oue
("re pili >lac fJr the round trip 'lIck
ets ollltRle Ft:!b 'JIst tu 26(1h IIiOlushc
lim ted t lenH dusrh It I n lIot lattr
tnan March �rd 1UOO IlIlJe�s ticket Is
UUIJOsited With special ttKent anti fee of
000 paid at the time of U. pmut 10 wlnoh
GRSe all t.!xtenslOIi to Mar h ]7 call be
obtai lied Stop mers permitted It
certlllli puints F( r furth r mform.
tion nplII) to ncarest tJOkl t agent
8urea' aD QulcJ<.., Our. tor aU
THBOAT IoDd LUNG TBOVJI.
1.1:8, or KONEY BAOK.
Mrs Ulzabelh Jones Dead un fAX COLLEOTOR
I take tits ctl ad of n nou In., I YIICU CUI
dllale lor til) oOlcc 01 Tax COllecttlr S IbJoot to
&be action of the Vol{l['8 In U 0 approaching len 0-
�����ID�lll:u� vdc,�l�e��' 'Cllht1e tbtl "ot� ot oy
Respectfully
W 8 LH
Wood's SeedL
Alfalfa §eecl
IIItIO(.ULATr.D
Ready "or hw"".
Inoculation makes It posBible
to grow Alfulfa "here It could not
be gro� n before
It supplies the bacteria necea­
oary for the best growth and de
velopment of tbla valuable crop
Alfalfa once wen established
��sn�i��ob:ar:utti:��in� I�i!e b:8�
..od most nutrlt,ou. hay Price of
seed quoted on reque:;t
Wood a 1101 S.ed Book tells
ull about Inoculated Seed. botb
for the Garden and Farm Mailed
free Wnte for It.
Senl aack 10 11,lum
Of cmm;e 1011 c III btl1
"heaper wi H,key than
1 relUont Bllt I r you
"nnt so Il:'thiT � I cllu\\'
nnd smoutlt Hnd at the
same til Ie 11 vlguratlT g
Ind heilitl rul buy lrlt:
mont
4 full lit. dellverort � 4 SO
12 POO
011 yesterday Messrs Jasper
Mallard and heo Willte loft for
MlliedgAvtlle to aocompanv Mrs
Elle' Willte back to the asylum
Whllo she "as DOt VIOlent It \\os
oonsldered best to t..k. her baok
She halspeut three or fOllr months
III the asyillm alr.ady and It was
hoped that she had finaly re
hnnUA LI�UQr ��'I
IiSavannah Ga
covered
Stables Moved
HORSE E OR SAr E T. W. Wood &. Sonsl Saadsman,
RICHMOND, • VIRGINIA
"e cln also 8 IT ply Inooul.ted Garden
Pea.. 8nap lIo.n. Clover. Cow
Pe.. eta. \\ rite tor prices.
�Ir C T MoLe more has moved
IllS stablee to tho new lot bUild
109 on West :\{""I street where
he Is prepared to look after tho
A go d nil Bround POD) not teo
large or too Sill LII for cOIUJllun lise
plo\\ s well works well to wngon or
blu:gy Single or double not Inl) but
qUICk and doesn t fr�t Ihis horse ror
sale dirt cheal' but must be disposed
of nt oncu Anyone Wishing a good
work pony at n bRrgnln \" ill oall 1m
mediately on
Seed Cane for Sale
BURNS & 00 I hmve a lot of fine green seed
[hlrd door below F .rst NatIonal nonk can. for sale For prices sea me
We,t Main street, Statesboro, Ga S
� Challce
I would like to rent a 'food house
for elrht III family lIe.r railroad
oonveDlent to publio work such alt
carpellte..ng eli<> Pleao. apply at
ollce to
BLACKSMITH and
WHEELWRIGHT
Tbe underSigned hal opened a flnt Blacltamlth and Wheel­
Wright ebop at Stilion Ga I bllve lealed the blaoklmltb Ibop of
Mr J D Strickland and am prepared to do flrlt olall repamng,
hrsse Iboelng, eto , on Ihor' notICe I guarantee latldaotlon, and
ali I aalt II a fair trial.
8"'. ",•••h.... of �OIIr ".,ro"....
Relpoctfully,
M. P. Merritt.
B B Scott
1I0ute No one SIII,on Yon un IU:8&NT.lTIVE
lin u:r wru to ny DIU., frlentis who belped me
18 mJ tilooUoo. swd I DOW UaOIJDC8 m,IMII, tor
=:��,.�Q 'fle.s!xt!J:!f:1�181 ��':.�tt:���
stYe emden' W'l'lce T B TborDe
S1'RA1ED
One black lOW, Berk.h"e white In
race w.l,hsabout 2CO poulldo marked
Anyone Btopplng h.r will do me a r.
.or and I will IItI.f1 t,-" 10 do
Inc JIIO Jellalon.,
R F D No 7 8ta....'o Ga
Tbe Yellow Fever Germ
has recen,ly beon disoovered It
bearl a olO1e reAemblaoca to tbe ma
la..a germ To free the .yotelll from
dile.se ,erml, the moat effective
remedy II Dr Klnlf. N.w Llf. P,II
Guaraoteed to Cllre all dlse"'1 do. to
malaria pOI.on and conotlpatlou 25c
.t W H EIlII Drug store
8TRAYEU,
JerBey COW light brindle, no hornB
left e1e out no marks ) earling hel(er
calf following her IIgbt red J eft my
place the lot of November LIberal
rewlrd offered for InrorOlatson of her
whereabout. J B Jo..s
(7arOehl G.
Ilodol D,.pepa.a OUN
Ol...b what JIU ..t.
Don t deceive yourself Ir yQU have
IlIdlgestion lake Kodol Dyopep.la
Cllre [t will reUeve you Re.
W E
Hoclltt Bouth Millo S 0 B.YS 'I
"a' troubled with cbronlc Indl,..llon
for several yeara whatever- late
leem ..
ed to cause heartburn lore
ltomlob
ftuttefln. of my heart, and gen ...al
depre.slon or mllld and body Hy drul
riot recommened Kodol, and
It bu ro
lined me I .all now elt an1tlllng
and
lleep ooundly at nlgbt Kudol DI,..ta
FOR SAE,
wh�t lOU eat, ma".. tbe
ItomlOb ](1 boIIH aad lot oa .enb lIaln
IWoat Palatable Itr.n....enlnr and .tree., Dat to
H F. Doalldloi, .ad
,lford. qulc" rell.f. Sold bJ W. B, .1Ie ODUD .........
t.a .,JIJ to
1:1111.
".0, .IIItI, JlJII.....
F, N. Grimes.
,Fire Insurance,
I WRITE INSURANCE
on both � and Country Property and
Represent several of the Best Compames
IN THE STATE
I Will AppreCiate Your BUSiness
/
II, Sale Hal Ended.
Tbe big 80 dllV sllie of Mossrs
My luar grandm" �Irs EII.abe 10
Miller pa8sed (Iuictly t \\uy on the 2d
TUfner Ghllon Co expued by day or Mllroh loon n!t .. III Illlle.s or
hmltrtlon on Saturday night ,uHrol da)s wlLh the logrille
She
Mr Merrtok "n expert 111 thiS
h.d )1a••ad the ..ge u( �hree score alld
1m", hal had cbllrge of thll greut
ten)e.. She lellH. belllnd .'x 01011
lale and le[t on yestordllY for
drell-rour daugbters nn,1 t",. m.­
Pemhrok, where we ul1derotand
thtrl) eight graudchlldren and about
twclltl ttve grell' grntttJohl!,lren to
he Will cnnduct a similur olle A
motlrn her los.
r�l>Orter of the New. called au
010 how hard It wa. to gIve her ur,
Mr Ghlson, of the firm Satur
but we mU8t o"ly hilI e that sh. I.
day lII�bt alld asked him \I hat I
busklllg III the ",,"sllllle o( God. eter.
1Il,1 lov� She WIL� pVBoeCully laid '0
bad beell the relult of the ""Ie r••t III lIIacedolilo oe",etor) and we
He rephed that It bad been a all hOl,e and
truot that Ihe I. at reot
great lucce.a H9 wal aeked to I W 0 ollght IIot to g"eve over her fur
.tate wbat II ere the agenclOl that
God know. best and ",ak.. 110 ",I.
brought about tbll end He r£-
takes All HI. wl.e purposeo "'ay "ot
be understood by 118 now but some sweet
phed that th� two mam featurel dny we WIll know why he take. from
whloh had made the sale t 8UCCeia '" those who",
10.0 .0 dearly and
ware Firat, hll firm had expended
whoae pro.ence h.re on earth IB .0
1II0re f, r advertlolllg-all of whloh
Iwe.t to U. alld ",ake. us feel so happy
tbe Newl carried With the excep-
"hell we ",eet them 010 It m".t ha..
b,en hard for her lovell ones to rive
tlOI> of the Inllde adverll.emellt8 her "pi
I
-thau had ev"r been paid out In Dearest Gralldmll ..e will All•• th••
tbe lame leugth of tUlle In States Miss thee with A" aching
heart
bora before that.e had placed
But III heavell we hope to meet the
b,m and hll warel before the
When (rom earth we hovo to part
people and kept them there Seo.
It Is 00 hard to t1l1nk that she must
oud, the bargaull oflered were
hl.e beell taken away from her 100e'
onel but it WI. O(Jd'6 Will to take her
lleDullle, the poople wbo took and He always kn""s best and
doelh
ad\antnge of thlo s.l� got tt elf all thIngs
",ell A"d It I. ".eleo. to
mouey. worth ILnd tbey kuew It
g".,e (or wecllnnot get her book bllt
tha lale bad grown bl�ger and big.
r.Jlllce that she "as 80 'lear to us We
b d II
know that 1111 try hard tocoutentthem
lIer al t e ayo ro ed hy, and oel.es without her blltth" Is hard (or
many 01 tboee who oaDle durlllg "0 to do We know that all
her luffer
tbe first days returned and brouKht IlIgS are ovor
,II tl1l8 earth while we
theu frleud. Every oale 10 ItStlf are
left h... 10 mourll over her and
bid been an advertisement He
try to ",eet her III th.t better
worl.
p<lInted to a large olgn over ib.
above
door I aud laid
PreCIOUII grandma thou lI.st left UIJ-
lert UiJ yes forevermore,
"Do you lee that Riga? nut; we hOI)8 to meet our loved Doe
on
We rephed "Yee It lay. that bright and happy
.hore
'Money refnnded If goods uot ut
I ullely the house and I.d the heu..
lltfaotory
Slllce our loved one has gone
Mr G !tsoon Itated that uo one
n"t 010 a b"ghter home thall ours
hop" Is nO¥i her own
Dearest Grandmu thou haslett U8
And our IU8s we deelJly teel
But 'tiS God that has bt!reft U8- ,
H¥ OBII aU our Borrows heal
'\ eli Ilg lin we hope to meet lhee
'Vltell the day or lire IS tlf!d
'VILen 1'1 be"vcn With joy to IUf�et thee
'''here 110 ruey;eJl t..ears nre shed
Oh yes we ever miss thee
I hou fondly cherished one
We mUlt, then always mis$ th�
Belovctl Inmentetl gone!
But though to mortal visions
rhou cnnst not reappear
Y�h�f�llirf�I�:�I; \b� ��::I
Ufere wal ft "acnDt plnoe III he I\'ell
tll\t w IS not q lite r. llnplote
So God took our dear Grnndlllil. to 011
the vac lnt aent
Ihy hands are folded upOu thy brflBst
we have kissed thy lovely brow
\Ddhl����:on;����NIIIJI:����we
know we
Mrs. Clara Meddlel Dead. Written by her granddaughter
�raggle V Wuo Is
In LoVing Meator)' of Grandma
A Habit to Be l�nc..ur"lI'ed
bad alked for the If money to be
refunded notWithstandIng the
foot that they knew they had the
priVilege of It
----
Ihe mother who bas acq1l1red the
lutbl' o( keeping 011 hund a bottle of
Ohamberlain 8 Cough ltemed,l saHS
herself a great amount of uneaslnell
and anxlet,)' Cougb" oold an J orolill
to whioh children are susceptible nre
quiokly cured by Its use It OOllllter
acts any teudenoy u( a cold to
res Ill.
in pneumolllil Alld It given af'
:iGon as
the first SllJlrtollls or orolllll\PI ear
It.
Will prevClho the ntt \Uk
Illls remedy
dOlltalllS Ilothltur Injurious al d moth
er:j ghe It to little OlieS With a feeling
of perfe( t sccurlt) Sold by all drug
gldt
r ast Frtday mormug Mrs Clam
:I!eddles dIed after an 11InelS AHenllon Confederale Yelll
of sevi ral weeks at her home
'."�'-"'-
all PlDe stret 'I he deceased wu
II. sufferer from Cal sumptlOn She
leave. three httle ohlldren the
youngest of II born IS s'x months
old Her husband IS em
played at a snwlllill on St Simon!
laland, alld .rrlved bere Friday at
nann, after the death of hiS Wife
Tbe fuueral "ao held from the
Daptllt ohnroh, alld the IIItermellt
took place III tbe town oometery
The fnDeral serVlcel were can
duoted by Hev T J Cobb
'1 here Will be a meet ng 01
Camp Cone 011 the first IVedues
day III lIIarch at 12 a clock III
the conrt hou.e to elect delegates
to tt. Hell ilion at New Orleanl
and to trall.Mt snch other busi.
neBS III may come before the body
CeOlrade� turn out and do not
let our camp go by defalllt Have
Southern prtde enough about you
to keep up our orglullzatlOn
J S Coue Commander
Jacob Darker, Sec y
farm for Sale
Good farm .,X hundred acres,
225 10 blgh Itate of cultlvatlOlI
6111111el from Groveland, III DryaD
conoty Good ue. bUlldmgs
bod' lalt year, well f1mlbed
iI,ldl recently eneloled With Bood
WIre fenolOg and 10 a high atate of
oultlvatlon For lurtber partlou·
Jan and terml apply to
I. A. DaawToII, Groveland, Ga
Don t Dllcelvc Yourself
Bowen's fiu3noGanII In Less Then len Veers.
Sund.y nlornlllll M r J L Zel.
ter , wer all<l MI•• Kulll Scarboro
Inll'fl8Ud their m8n) frtulldl III
Statesboro b) 8e�tllllllnarrt.d
It W8I knowu that the YOllnll
p<tol.le were f..quuntly In .ach
other'l ,oolety but It wal lOt
thouKbt even by thelf IIltllllAlO
Irlelllla that Cupid I arrow had
been .. accurate III Itl \I ark
They were qUietly married by
Eld.r M F Stubbl at hll home 011
South Main Itreet, after wluoh
they drove to Upper Bluck Creek
ohurch Their mal y frtendl are
congrotulatlllg them
M r Zotleruwer II tbe proprl8tur
of the Bouthlldo Orooery, and ia "
,"ccellful young buaiue.. mau
The bride wae aile of the moot
POllul.r YOUIl!! 881•• ladl"O III the
store of Me.... J \V Ollltf Co
Dotb ure \ery popular III Statel
A lock ol"al It II fur CUIlIlNII
III 1111110111 "I the pre,"lent hlm­
_elf to ••e tloti wMtllrwa, completed
will not d188ellt from 1110 oouclu-
Is the latest and mOitallc:C8UOr
"10111
ful machine of its kind .....
COlt II uot 10 much 11 fltotor al
used for distributinccoJlt!ller- •
tune A great pacifle Power 1I1ult
clal fertilizers
think of time llrat Looklllgll1tl
It is provided with«lI th.t
the futuro anu reahllnK that, In
attachments necessary to�
the cl8lh 01 IntHrelh ocoalloned
duce a complete Di.tributor,
by the oompetltlon or tr.de aud
bemgattachedto thePlanetJr.
pr••tlge, we may have 10 Itrlke cultivator, which is still a cultlvator
endorsed by the INcIin,
for our rights It il of th.. fI..t 110· farmers of the world
portanoe that we sbould be abll rIle Bow." DI.'rl""'or has many
advanta...
to) ule our lell power quickly In an
eUiorgenoy At prelent Oootl.
over the average distributor, amonC whhich ouly a few
are
nental Europe II nearer th" Phi.
mentioned here ,
hpplilel of Ollllla than our Atlall.
I.t III ouv.rlng tho (ortlll,er It mak ••
" bed ally Width from 0 to II
Inohel,.ld" and alll hl!lghli del,lrml
lie O<'lIIt la A squadrou of Ore. »ud I he
III JlI,"r hohl. m oro Ih.u tho avorage
",aohlnol h.ncolt II not to
gou Iteamlug south to round Oapo
b. Oiled 10 u(tell I loll I••nllth.r 1111111 and labor .avlllg .dvaulage
H
lid It dllJtrlbutts damp rurllll�l!rlllHIIU rttgulRlly
thnn uthurd becau.ethe
orll might arrive too late 111 the bottolll 01 hopper I. wider and
tlo outlet IlIrgl r thin that or uthor '04ct,lo
..
For Ea.t to lave Manila frolll at. "10
It I. tho ullly 1II0chone on the ",ark, t bllat
dl.trlbute. ali brand. of
t.ok frolll n powerful fleet When
conllllerol.1 r.rtlllz.," whethor df\ or ",ol.t with an
even dlltrlblltlnn Boln,
I klluuklng ..a.hlno It I"e.ent. tho gUlno f.olll adherhlg
to tor ul hupper,
the TathnulIlI cunal II bUIlt we whl.h
18"Se' an Irregular feedmg 'l'he h0r.Per I. BO
oo"otruc .. ..lo caUM
ohall be • IIlll0b gr later Paolfio
tho guano to feell frolll the centor, thereby e.dlllg
With the oa"'o nluTormllJ
when allllOtlt empliy II when full
power than lie are todllY for de
TE8TUIONIALS:
ten8lV� l'UrPOI"1 IV G
Jlline. �t.tlllburll Ga .IlYS I 100.0' ,Id )
IIl1r GUOIIO Dio tributor
To tho othar nation I of the
two .ea,on•• "d ho,e nllt had a klok
J, onslder tll"1II 0 K
world the oalll\l to b. bUIlt IS onlv
UII" J J F And...oll ha.usod the.e
1J,.trlbulllr. and reollmlllendl them
to 1be farRIer" ur "ulloah counliy AI th" brRt gUlnn
tU.trlblitor to be bad
a ahort cut from ocaBU to ocean "e alAO havt! te8thnonlalll
frmu o,hen who ha.e uled anti recommend
ror the' arllOllel of cOlUmerce"
th••o DI.trlhutllrs a. (oliow, JU8 F
Olhtf Re,I,t.r J W WllllaRll,
To the United Stlltel It llIealll :�!�:��rt
M J Greolle Olaxto" IV r tltr"ut, nelll.ter,
E B 8hnmon.,
lIIuoh more thall that, although D�J SUH�; ro SE]!; THIS
U;ADEH OF LEADERS
the development of Eallerll trade
For .!al. at the Followln, Pla�8,
occu.. to every nuud aa of the
Claxton Hardware 00, nla.ton, L H Hilton
00 8yl.alllo, Ollllf 01;
Unt Importallce The Iathmlall
'Oolemon, Swaln.boro r yonl Trading Co ,Lyon.
J D Weod &; 00 ,SI.an.
nah, W Il Rah,.s Stato.�oro Uegl.ter 'Iradlng
Co Regl.""r; II J.
callll 11'111 allu bM a lUI Itary b.le Uowell &;
00 lIeOl.r
forthe United Statel III tlOle of MANU
MOIUIUW G W BOWEN,
war and the I.....K.. of warlhipi
-- 111 -- • •
from one tide of tho eonlluellt to
==============T""============�
the otber would probably IIiVO the
natlOIl from defeat and 10.. of Ita
1.land p"le.llou. If ooufronted by
" cola�lolI of pOllon or oo� great
.ea Ilower The look nanal can be
bUilt IU leel than ten yeara, al·
10winK for d.laYI It II IIOt 1m
probable that thH atr.telllO v"tUq
of the oanal wal a conllderatlon
that bad mucli to do wltb the reo
Jectlon of the lea level plan -At
lanla News
A He"tlnar Go.pe'
l he He\ J Cl Warren Ilaltor or
�hlroll lI.ptlst Ohurch Belair GI
.ay. ur Electric Ritter.
It s a God
80lld to mallkl'nd It cured me o( laul.
book .tlffs Joint. a"d cempleto phy.1
cal nollaPie J WOIIIO y,eak It took
me hair Ir. hour to walk a lillie Two
bottlel u( Eleotrl. Elt""r. ha,e made
mo .'ronr I ba.. juot walked Ihree
mU.. In 60 mlnut61 and fo.11 Ilk.
w.lklng threo mo..., It. made a lIew
ilion of me Gre.telt remedy for
we.kllt's8 and nil Stomaoh 11\ er and
Kidne, complalntl Sold tlllder guar
antee at W H EIlI. Drug .tor.
PrlcollOc
RBOI&TBR.
OBOROIA.
Wasblaoton Birthday at Mllller
lead-Ree".�
Sunday IIIr Norman G Reevel
and MIl. Lillie L Head wer. mar·
rled at tha home of the brtde at
Shearw<'od Mr Reevel II tbe
agent of I bA Central 0: Gel r�Ia
raIlway at Stillmore, wbere lb.
younll oouple wdl make tbelr fu·
ture home.
ApprOllto ex.rtce. were held by
the loholl ber. 011 I"et Turoday
lIIght, comm8moratlllg tbe b rth
day of (lur natlon'l ben. Tbe
elIerclae. conlilted of dlalogl,
tableat.x, rec tatlOna and .Ollgl
T�e pUI"lo Rcqlutted thAtnl.lyes
III a very or.dltable manDer,
d�·
hgbtlllg tbe Valt audience aI well
al the.. parenti and teaoher
We tblDk tbe teaohen are to be
The Plant JUloe Ibow hal folded
ItI tent. aud left 01 Tbe Ialt
week nf the ahGw wal tbe bel'
that It had bueD, aeveral new men
were added to It, and tbe orowd.
were muoh larger tban tbfl pn­
VIOUI week On Saturday aftar­
noon the Itreetl 01 tne 01'1 wlln
(lauked All oolora and cODdl­
tlOUI JOltled II p agaIDlt eaob
other The Itreete aruuDd 'he
Court Houae Square al If a atata
fair mlgbt lIave been III progrell
here
Rougb Rand. made SMootb commended for tbelr efforts to I W·
pre.. upon �belf puplll tbe httautl.
ful oharacter found In Ollr Wa.b.
lIIgton HII hfe, 10 full of noble
deedl, never lOemed more VIVId
to Da al It did while we were
hltenlllg to tbe boYI and IIlrll tall
the IImple .tory of the numeroul
exalted tr.ltl of obaraoter tbat
cauled him to bl 10 tlnlvereaHy
loved Tbe entort.lOment wal
pronounced a auccell by all
VISITOR
Neyer GrIpe Or Sieken
Ihey nover gripe or Ilc"on, bu'
cleanl. and Itrengthen tb. I_lOb.
lI.er alld bowell. Thll II th. anly.r_
lal verdict of manJ thoulln" wbo
u.. DeWitt a Little Earl), B1..�.
Ih..e famous little plllo ..U...
headache eOlllt'patlOn, blllou••_.
Jaundice, to.pld liver, .allow aOID·
"I.xloll eto rry J Ittle Earl, BI...,
80ld bJ W H Eillo
A lDan who onoe had rough borny
hando mlde them ooft and Bmooth With
�ommoll Coldl ar. tbe ()aIlN ot
Witch H..el Salve but h. UI.. the "n,
lerlelll DII_
ramune-that bearing the nlme
I E (J
DeWitt & 00 Ohloalo For .orel
boU. aotl, burDa bru.les eto it has
110 equil and afforda almost immediate
roU.f from bUnd bleedIng Itcblng
alld protrudlnll' Pilei Sold b1 W II
EIlI.
Physlolanl who hive gamed ana·
tlonnl reputatIon ao analyslto 01 the
OIUle of .arioul dl.easel, claim that if
oatcillpg cold could bo avoided. long
lilt of dangeroul Ilhuenb would never
be hearil of Every aile knowl that
pneumonia and oonf\umptton originate
from a oold/.nd obronlo catarrh, bron
chltl_ and all throat alld luur trouble
are agr,revlted and rendered more Ie­
rlouB by eDoh fresh cold Do not ..ok
your life or take ohanoes when you
have a cold Ohamberlalns Oourh
Romody WIll cure It befcre these dis
eases develop rhlS remedy eontalna
110 opium, morphine or other laarmfnl
druK and has tlnrty yea... of reputa
tlon back of It gal lied by ,to cur.. un
de. every oOlldlth n For lal. br all
drugglsS
WARNING
Tbe Jlubho are warned agalnl'
"ther btrlllg or barborlng one
JI m Smltb, colored, known lOme
hmet al "Jim Keel" He il
nnder contraot to work With me
tbll year, and left mo wltbout
oauae
Thla February thft 26tb, 11106:
J fi. Caratben.
Sarah A
Donaldson,}
III Hullooh Bupe
rlor Doun Oc
•• tober term 11106
) lbel for D,·
I W Donalds?n vurc.
10 I W Donlldlon
'l: ou are hereby notlHed to be and
.pp.ar at the lIext April term or tbe
Superior (Jourt of laid county. to be
hold 011 the fourth Konday In April
1001 I her) RT d there to anAwer the
plnintlff In tl e lbove atated actIOn tor
dIVorce In derault or suob appelr
Rnoe the oourt will prooeed II to Jus
tlce shall Hllpertaln Witness th..
HOIl II l' IIawllllg. Judge uf .ald
court Given under my hand and senl
thl. the 28th day of October 11100
R F r ..Ier, 0 SOU 0
,
Lucklelt Mau III Arka.nM
[am the luoklesS man in Arkan
8ft1 writes U J Stanley or Bruno,
shu e t.he reltoratlon of my Wife I
health alter Ove years of continuoul
ooullhlllg and bleeding (rum �h. lunga
and 1 owe my 100d fortune to the
wurld s greateat medlcillo Dr KIlIg s
New Discovf.lry for Consumption
which I know (rom experlenoe Will
cure cODlumptton If taken In tlDle
Mr wile Improved with tint
bottle
and twelv" bot"lf'. cOlllpleted the our"
Oures coughl ancl ooids or money rc
fllDded At W HEllos, drurrlot 600
and ,I UO I rial bo�tl9 free
NOIICE
All perlons are hereby warned not
to hire or harbor fom Gordon all he III
under contraot to work ror me lib I,
year but h•• lert me 11010
Feb 19th
I9UO J II Grooyer
IMPORTANT NOrlOE'IO PAS8EN·
GEUS- 8AVE MONEY
Ine S.aboard Air line Railway
fIne MttIes glAe. ootlce that pas.engera
boarding
�rr F E Fields of the firm of
trains at .ta"ono werether.are ticket
agents shonld In all olses purchale
tickets u\ itll' money by doing so
EJlective Nov 1st WUo oonduotora tn
Georgia and Alaballlll Will collect (our
(4) oents per lillie from 1)8.sselllera
WIthout tloketo boarding trOIR8 at
statIOns where titer are tloketl agentt
and when an ollportuDlty hal been
afl'orded tbem to purchale tickets
but who bave negleuted to avail them
selves or slloh priVIleges (rom
non agenoy ltations where opportuDi
ty hal not beeD afforded to purchace
tlokets the conductor wlit ollly collect
the ticket ra""
FOR SALE
Good cook otove Nu 8, only Uled
one lDollth Too IImall for Illy ule. A
bargaIn
Simmon. '" Fleldl, returned la.t
week from Atlanta With a oarload
of the prettiest Tellne.oee Dlules
we have IQeu They are beautlel
Call and lee them
II.. II J Kinard.
FINE OOr'lON SEED
1 have a IiRlited lIumber or bushels
of the famous Ioole & BartOli cotton
Iced 1 was able last yeur to raise
J620 pounds of seed cOtoOIl Iler Rort.'
wltb ,2 ,5 wcrth of lertlhzer and I
have never rot less titan 42 pound8 oC
hnt from ]00 pounds of aeed ootton
Absolutely the best greep se..1 cottQn
seed on the market produces best yield
per aore For reference oaH on
or
write the foUOWInK nelghbor8o£ mine
J M: Nlcholo JJ L. Hendrix I 0
Pennington Wlit .ell oame at " 00
per bu.hel
Read the name of our shoeagain
-"Kiser's King." That name
was selected for a reason.
It means Quality and Style.
The best moe ever offCrecl
to eonaumers for $3.50.
28 Different Styles,
lor all occasions,
In all_popular leathers. Boz
CaJt Vld, Gun Metal, Pat­
ent Colt, Etc.
A.1t JOur "'.'.r.
M. C. I(lller Co., Min.,
.111"nta. Gee,..,..
SHIBLD BRAND IHOBS.
Shlnllellan W.nledl
1 want a ilrst class man to run a
shingle lIIaohine, will give liberal con
traot to right Pllrtl F or further
partloula.. apply to D P A.erlt.
Brooklet Ga
J P BOYD
Statelboro Ga Route 2
NOTlCE
I have opelled my barneal and
sboe ebop agalll, and am prepared
to exeoute work on abort lIotloe
You Will find me 10 tbe rear of
Clary'l Itore, lO tbe Cone bUild·
109 All work fluaranteed
T.A Wilion
NOTIOE
All parties are hereby warned not
to hire, burbcr, or live employment to
my two children Adel Law Oap
� lIell Manson Law II found la the
e,"plorment of anyone they Will be
proa8Cuted to the extent of the law.
Greell Law Blitch Ga
BOARDERS WAN'IED
A few good hoarde.. oan lie 10.
�������������������������������������!!....t
commodated by tbe undenlglled
Mila Nelhe Matbewl
Curea BUlouen.... Sick
Heaclac:be, Sour Stom-
MOB EABILY DI8PERSED.
I. Ba,ked by the Pennlylvanla and
All Arrlngem,nta Hive ...n Per.
'"tid for Building. New
...
Lin ••
The Poblbber"l' Circular urI: We
bope (t;-e mrs!.TJ ot the north and
IOrJlli pores ...111 nerer be dtsco ..ered.
The e.. uJo JI OU�hl to keep thOle re­
&'(O!lS U In ernilional reserves of
..o-rld mYlary. almOEt the last ot the
"morn whkb is DOt unknowable.
Tho JDngllHh Donrd or Tracie haa
eomplled somo ralher Interoating ata­
thlUes concerning I,he consumption of
tea aod correa In vurlous lunda. Tho
amount of tea uRed In England el­
ceeds thllt ot nil tho othor countries
of ICuropc Bnd tho United Slales to­
.ethor. In 1884 Lho tea cOOBumption
In tbat country was nvo pound. per
bond. 10 1900 It rOKO to Dearly 81z
pouud.. RUlllu aDd Ibe UDlted State.
come' nelt In the QuaDtlty "hlch tb.,
consume, but they dJd not URO mort
tban a pound each, While tho Frencb ..
man cannot got rid of moro than one­
twooUeth of a pouotJ ,)or annum. nut
In t�e uae ot coft'ee thero II n dlft'orent
Ito.,. to tell. IIllcevt Itu••la. I'lngland
drink. .. lillie collce ae any nation
In the ./orld. SrJvOn�lcnths ot n pound
"",r y..r I. auMcl.nt for an Illngll.b.
mao. while an Amorlcl\n requlre's len
aad a bait po'.Indl. Tho neXl Inrgo8t
�OIqmera arfJ tho Ocrmanl, with sll
pounda per b'.d. and tbe Frencb. Who
eo_Dl. Dlolt than lour and a b.1I
..u.d..
MAY RITAIN BOTH IETI.
A ,'reat raJlroad project.
delUned
�btenaHy to chanle tho t&Ce ot
\.be
hl(JuslrUlJ SOUth, w,JI be otnclally an.
ueuuceu by tbe Seaboard Air LIDO
Railway company In Porumoulb,
Va.
The project aa nothing leu thaa
the COD!5.truction ot a &.runk lJne
(rom
Tenncaseo to thc stales at AJabama,
Cloor�a Wld Ji'lorlda, aud to porta
OU
tbe eoutbeaat Atlantic couto
This
line will also afford tho weat and mJd.
dlo weat the sborteltt ,.oute to Lbo IUU
IllaLeS trom CinCinnati, tbe .ate��"
to tho 60U tho
Plans tor tbls ,lganUc undertaking
ha'iO been under way by the Seaboard
Air Line tor a long Ume, but they
have boen elOilely guarded until thiY
were well enough along to luarantee
tbat tboy could not be thwa.rted.
Tbe trunk line project 01 the Soa.
board bad Its IncepUon In the pur�
cba.8e at the Soutb aod Western ratJ4
roatJ of Teooeu6e. Tht. compara­
tively J0811018c8nt lino JI In opera
..
tion between Jobnaon Cltr, TenIL, and
Sprucc Pine, Ie the ilume illate. With
n shorl brancb ItI operated mil_Ie
Is only i5 milos.
The Seaboard Air Line purchased
the property, tb. rlchta ot way aDd
the tranchlscs ot thIs little TenneJ.
scc IIno several montbs aca, but It
haa h'!pl tbe purchase quiet, feorlne
that II It leaked out Ita rl.al...auld
abwlll an Inkling of tts plans and
thwart tbem. iNow, however, owner.
.hlp 01 tbl. line will be aDO <>1 tbe
tblngs announced by the Seo.bourd In
a tew tJoys.
In pursuance at the 8enboard'a
trunk Une plan extensions to tho
South Dod \Vostern has been quietly
going on ever sloce the line was
bought 'rho work Is now being ac.
celerated by large afldlUonK tn f.hq
cunstructlon forcea, which on Febru.­
ary 1 "'ero brought lip to ]0,000 men.
Connection has been made with thl
Norfolk Dnd Westero at Dante, TeolL
The road wfll next be cztended north.
ward through Tcooeesee to Elkhorn,
Ky., where It 18 propoRed to connect
",Ith the Ch••apeake and Oblo rail-
road.• rood allied with the Beaboard
at other points, and over whOle tracki
It wllJ obtain cntrance Into Olncln­
natl.
Sonthward the South and WesterD
will be extended to a point at or near
Columbia, IS. 0., whero connection
wlU IX' made with the Allanln nnd
Savannah cll,IRlon or the Seaboard.
When those planK nrc CRrrled Olll thoy
"'111 alve the Seoboord tho teadlDe po­
sition Among the road" whleh reaeh
lhe Ohio river trom the lOuth and a
grent. chonge In t.be face of tranlpor.
tutlon (8cllltieR tor the Routh's Indo.
trial scctlon will Inevitably come.
Tho new trunk IIno wlJl also ,Ive
the Scuboud, wblch bas heretofore
conftned Itselt to OilS tern cOBat travel
to and from the Hauth, an entrance
Into the middle weot. and will m....e
I'. n lormldable rival to tho Loul.vlll.
aud Nashville and the Queen & er..
cent. 'rhe InKt named IInoH, us welt
DK otherR betwoon the AlJoghonlu
anll tho Mls"laa(JJpl, will undoubtedly
bitterly resont tho entrance at 0.
rlvat
Into Lhelr territory, but the ·Seaboard'.
projcf't has tho powerful backlnl' or
the p:renl. Pennlylvaola IYfttem, hath
ftnancllllly and In u. tramc way.
'rhe Pennftyh'anla IIne8 west of
Pltt.hurg "'peclally "Ill eo-oper.18
wltb tho new line aoudl tram ctncill-I
nnU. nlld will glvo It n bill Irelght
and 1)"880nger blillne88 tram tho ftrst
du),s or Ita operation.
The oxtcnalon will be costly for the
SOllboard. 'rho conHtrucUon at 260
milCH ot mllroRd 18 necClumry to give
tho now line the ,South Carolina junc­
lion tn Clnclnnntl.
lt will tuko nbout t\\'o YORra, It la
•tated, to complete this constructlOD,
and tralna' wllt bo moving oyer the
ne... line (rom the Olnclnnatl gateway
by tbe .prlllg 01 1908.
'iANDIT8 HOLD THEIR P,RI80NER
A Pekte ne ..·spaper published tbl
tollaw1ng as to court I_Bshlons at the
Cbfoese Imperial palace this winter:
�nnine, robea were first worn lbl.
season In the palace on the 22d lUI.
Squirrel skins are the next on tbe list
to be tollowed by (0%, and lastly Ubi;
at tbe new year."
The censUI returns ehow that tI\'I
mlllloDs and more women are em­
ployed In the naUon's Industrial Ute.
Tbere are now three times as maDY
Women stenographers as tbere were
1en ycars ayo, ,,'bile the number of
women bookkeepers and accountanll
baa doubled. The pen:entage of sales­
'Women also shows a corresponding In ..
ereue, continues the Kansas City
Journal. Women have risen to be
treasurers or streel rallwaya, presl ..
dentl ot national and savings banu,
secretarle8 ot ftnanclers on salaries of
no.ooo and '12.500. c,ecutive bead. 01
building and contracting firms, buyer.
(or large HLoreH, etc.
Higher standards are DOt a matter
of tbought, but of Jlfe, declarea the
Sunda)' School Tlmel. We cannot
ralRe our standards o( Jlre merely by
tblnklng ooout them. No Inv.cntor
ever g'rew In terUUly of HucccS8ful
Ideua by conftnlng himself to abstract
thopght, or to paper·and-pencll tht'Ory.
He mUHt put hll Ideas Into practical
nnd Huccesstul operation ,t he would
gain fresh nnd Improving Ideas. And
thJs 18 our only hope ot Kplrltaal
a:rowtb. God cannot or will nOl, rl!­
veal new trutb to one wbo Is Dot
Uvlng the truth tbot be knows. Stan­
dardl have got to be lUted, It we
Would have them higher, aod It takes'
'h. lilt 01 IIle to raloe tbem.
A Itrlklng confession ot the cnor
..
mOUR cost to tho Oorman people at
tbe great armament Which Oerman
.tatesmon have hullt up since tbe
Franco-Pru8Hlan wllr JH contained In
a statement ot Lhe nuUonal debt, mado
by Chancellor von Bulow In tb.
Relchstag on December 6. "Oermany,"
laid tbe cbancellor, "Willi tree from
d.bt until 1875. hut now tbe emplr.
owes f870.000.000 Bnd '25.000.000 mUlt
bo paid annually tor Interest on tbll
Bum. Adding to the emplre'a debt tbe
Individual debta 01 thB Btato. form­
Ing It. nnd the grund total I. broucht
up to ,a.760.000.-more than '02 per
capita. In the United Btates the debt
Is IC8s than 112 pcr cOJilto. In RpitO
ot rigid econom,. Germany's CJpenBeS
bave IncrellHcd rOI)ldly and In advance
of ihe revenue. Gcrrnllny hus beeD
Ihlng trom hund to mouth, und her
dencltl have becn growing larger !:Ilnee
'.899."
Rln80m II Plld for Hlnnlgan, aut
H. I. 11111 • Capll••.
'rhe bandit. who kldnnped Hobert
HunnlRnn, tho Oomln., N. Mes.,
ral'9bman, 'from a stage ncar
81lver
Oily, N. Me•. , .r. nllelled to
bave
�OI!""I.d U.OOO ranHom money to d.to,
yet thoy .8t111 hold him. OmcerB lear
to Ilttack them In their retr.at In
Mogollon mounlnln le.t the� kill the
prlsoncr.
'
Th. Two D.p.rtm,nl. In Wa,hlnglon
to Conlin,", .tail.llcal Work.
That both eetl of aovernlUent stu.
Ustlca, thOBe trom tbe departmonl or
agrlcultUfQ aDd 1b�.e troul Ule cen�
8US� bureau, should be
contlnucd wlla
the exproued oplnlon of tbe l'el)rC�
, aentatives ot nil Interests aa given
La
the hOllBd commltte"o on agrJculturit
That congress should tal(o the neces-
•ary ateps to pertect the present S)'S.
tem. wu allO the unlveraaJ opinion.
Crowd Had Gath.r.d to Lynoh N,gro
In Shrlveport J.II.
I
A IU.,), guUIOl'ofl abollt tho Jail nt'
ShrOV(lllort, La" WOllncKduy tOr the
1)l1I','OHC ot IYIIChhlg tho IIOgl'O, Oola.
III II II, who )(111011 " 1I0liooi girl. 'rho
mUIUa 011 KIIIII'd dlsl)lJreed tho lIIob
without 1i1ll'louH trnuhlu. 'I'ho grulld
Jury mot Itt nooll La neL On COIOllllln'a
cnSQ, nod un IlIdlcllllont IJulollly to1•
lowell.
REVOLTING CRIME ALLIGED'.
Ylung Min "Doped," Robbld and
PlaCId on R.Uroad Track..
Jamel T., allo.a "P_csle" Goode,
who has figurod betore the courts In
scvoral escapades In the recent palt,
wn. jall.d at Balnbrldg•• Oa.. W.d.
nesday, under suspicion ot being im­
plicated In one at the most revolting.
crimes In the history of the county.
Since the d.nth 01 young M. M. Ba.
ker, who was run over and killed Sat.
urday night by a Coast Una passen.
ger tralD, In the local yards, otncerB
hnve boon at work upon clews IndJ�
cutlng loul play. �t Is now appar�nt
HInt Baker was "doped" and robhed
n 8hort while betore train time, and
laid upon the track lor the train to
ftnl.h the work.
PURE FOOD BILL PA1I8ED.
T�.�.���S. :�:NCit���:�inn�:rNt� :·;;��·�;�:�;�.;�;�;;�-HOARSE -C-"-U-SHSkin by Congr...mln Hull,
...... ltateoboroN_P....
l1...lngCe Tap Points in South, -=-STUFFY COL I S.Chairman Hull of the military ae·(1l1rD committee, In presenung tno
IS SCHEME OF SEABOARD
army appropriation
bill to the bouse.
EDITORIALS
we�Desday. urged the neee••Ity 01
complete prep&redncss
as to our army
and navy tor trouble In the
Orient.
lie declared that any nation.
not pre.
VBred to delend Ita postuon
lu Cblna
mlgbt as well haul down
Ita nail .011
quit tho Pnclnc .
Mr. Hull bnd read a newspaper
dl&o
patch rrcm Pekin. which
had been
sent hIm from the Orient.
and whleb
he vouched' ror as entirely accurate,
which gave an account of aD.
Inter­
view between Minister
Rockhill and
MT. Na Tung, president 0: the
walw.
upu. Mr. Rockhill
remlnd.d ,h. Cbl.
ne.e om.lal tho, 'he United Blat..
In.
tended to rewrn the 20.000.000 pound.
Iterllng, Ita part of the
Boxer Indem.
nit,.
.
Mr. Hull characterized thesa utter.
8nces on tho part of Mr. Rockhill 8S
..Injudlclou ....
"I do not believe that the represen.
taUve or this lovernment had 11 Prol).
er conception ot the character o(
the
Ohlnese people," continued �fl·. Hull,
"when he ctrcred them a bribe of 20,
000,000 pounds sterling, or
whatever
the United States' share of the Ohl.
nese indemnlt.y may have been, to
be good."
"1'hcy are a people," he said, "that
In my, judgment would take any
8uch
olrcr a8 that as an Indlcatlr/J·of
our
being rather more atrald of them than
otborwlse and It seems to me that n
man occupying bls position .sbould,
have let whatt.!ver Information W!l8
neceslary come tram the a:overnmeut
at the United States direct and not
have given It to the newspapel1l."
lAb. Hull aald be had been Informed
extensively of tbe Ohlnese situation.
He read a lengthy letter. tbe autbor
01 ..blch he declined to dlvulg....hlch
rebutted the Idea that Japan was
causing trouble In China. Mr. Hull
ondorsed thlH view and also the prop.
osition In thc letter that the boxer
Indemnity ought rather to be used to
build baltleshlps lor tbe UnIted State.
than be returned to China.
lOr. Hull pointed out tbat It was de.
cldetJly to the interost of Japan to
preserve order In China In order to
I'elaln her markets In that country;
Chinn hc said was passing through a
translUon tram ancient to modorn cl".
lII.atlon. "and wblle tbat I. golnl 0'1
every government that haa bUSiness
relations with her must be ready to
r.rotect themselves ot else pull down
their nag Md leav. the Patillc ocean
and destroy their trade."
Mellure GOe8 Through Sinate by DI.
el,I.. Vol. 0' 83 10 4.
I.A tt.cr fifteen ycars at more or
ledS
t;erloua con81deratlon of the subja::t
the scnllte W'edll8sdny pssaed a pure
food hili by the decisive vote 01 63
tn 4.-
'rh� bill mllkc it n misdemeanor to
rt.anutacturo or sell ndulterated or
mlabrandod rood", drugs, medlolnos
or liquors, lIntJ prohibits the Bhlpment
of ,""uch goods trom one state to (ln�
('ther or to a torolgn country. It
nlRo prohlblt8 the rccolpt of such
r.ood.. Punl.hment Is by· line 01 '690
or by Imprlltar.mcllt for one year, or
bolh .
FOR IMMENSE I�ARBLE QUARRY
Plpera of Incorporation Are
With Allbaml Iltlte 'Secretary.
Papcrs or IneOrlJOrat�n of an Im­
mense mnrble qunrl'Y In 'falladega,
AlII., were flied Tuesday In the omes
or the Hccretary ot state at Montgom­
ory. Tho' company 18 capitalized at
136G,OOO, and will I11lne marble 011. aa
oxtOlll:l!VO Hcnlc In "nlll\dega. The
Incorporlltors UI'O H. 1\1. Atkinson, P.
S. Al"kwl·lghl. R. Ill. Oumnan. 1U1d G.
MorellI.
LEGAL ACTIOO RECOM·ME·NDED.
New York Lit. Will 80 A.k.d 10 R•.
fund ClmpIlgn BoodJe.
Recommendations that legal !le.
lion be IlIstltuted to recover cam.
111I.Ign contribUtions mnde by tho New
Yurk Lito Insurance company "'ere
submitted to tho truateos or that com.
Il:iny nt Now Yorl, Wednesday by tho
111001.11 Investigating committee heat1.
od hy 1'homns P. Fowler. !It Is rec.
OIllIllOlUlf'(J t.hnt tbe money ho recover.
tl,1 fl'om Illoh affie9rS Rnd trustees os
cOlln.el .......1 d""M. ore liable ther..
for.
FII.d
," s;
are the kind that settle on the lungs and deveiop into
PLEURISY
PNEUMONIA
and CONSUMPTION
FOLEY'S
,HONEY ·AND TAR J'" \.
� �,,-;�,,
,
,
,stops the cough and heals the
lungs and prevents serious
results -Crom a cold.
,
a.••II_pII•• Ou....
Fole, I: Co., Chlealo. Dana, Ind.,
SOpl. 28, 1902••
Genllemen:-FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR cured me 01 conlump­
lion alter I had lurrered two year. and wa.
almoll d••per.le. Three phYSicians
Iillied 1o live me any reUef and Ihe ·1.., one laid he
could do me no good. I tried
almol' every medicine I heard lell 01
wlthou, beneftl until POLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR wa. recommended 'A me. h. eflect rlghllrom
Ibe .'a" ...a. magIcal.
I improved .Ieadily Irom Ibe ftrs'·doae and am
now sound and well and Ihlnk
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR I. 0 God·aend
10 people wltb Tbroai and Luna
Trouble. Your••ery Iruly, Mra. Mary Ambrose.
FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
contains no opiates and does not con­
stipate like. ordinary cough medicines.
TH.REE SIZES- 260, 600 and $1.00
The so cent size contains .2: times
as much as the
amalJ size, and the $I.oosize�lmoAt 6 timesas
much.
REFUSE SUBSTIY.UTE8
w. a BLLIS.
;LEM1fitr_�NL£SSofEFFECr/VE
.
VftJ�rRwsu��#J...n:-H&ot.wl�IIy'lEAII&c:o..r_JUIIit
Kodol��:���f.��[... c. DeWITT ., COJlP.oUfY. CDICAGO. ILL
,
.
Sold by W. H. ELLIS.
'_.. I .... I ........ I ..I .._ ..
I .... I ....�.
l
.ALL eaol �.B I
I, ��t �k, any�i�g?!��!!! B,to� 'U� fplymg yourself for FALL call and see the superb Suits and Over-
t
coats we have in stock. IPRIl'ES REASONABLE
i....."
.................,..............vAF'm·
'"
� �
I �
Your money will bring big �
I� values here. You'll be sat- l'II
� isfied with anythinC' you �
� buy of us. - _
_ 'II
� ab". ...,...AI!'::l:I_.....,.... .oS
Agent WALK OVER SHOES, $X.50 3nd,$4.00i
also BANISTERS
'
it5.00, !5.50 and $6
1- M. DB YFUS�"'l'he Clothier" itt BROUGHTON ST., w.
"
, SAI\ANNAH, GA.
...••••••�...���...........*...�
duy of debato 011 tho arm),
aIJIJfOlJrl.
Mo.t Important Roeomm.ndallon
I. ntlon bill.
Aclu.1 Control 01 Companl.. by
,'ho sneeches tool, a wldo range.
Pollc)' Holdlra-Deplrtmlnt
Flnt, the eyetom ot promotln&
aud
rcUrlng army omcon was
attackod
b)' Mr. Prince 01 IIlInol••
who Dllcted
many InterJectod
comment. trom
Inemberl In dlsUIJproval at the'
mom­
ad. 101' which be .ald the pre.ldent
and !leOate were reapoDslble,
and
which, he IJolnted out, haa
relllitet!
In • roUred IISI. cosllnl y.arly '2.700.·
000. c011ll1.lIng 01 omcer. who.
be ..Id.
were holdlall th. ftal "ltb
one band
while the otb.r .... In tbe trea.ury
ror lUonc), that had naver,
bean earned,
An ezhausUve
diiouilion of Iblp
.ul"ldy was made by Mr.
Ollbert 01
Kentuoky. wbo declared
the Amerlo.n
morchant marino la now the
fluut of
any naUon. and
Included Ihe IS6 Mar·
gan shillS under the
British and Oer­
man' naV8. In caBe at war,
be aold,
their only protection would
bo tho
United StaluI, wherein bolongod
tholl'
owners and Ole capitol
luvested.
Mr. Clark 01 Florida
m_de "
speech against the
houso organization
nud ..vas replied to by �lT.
Orosve·
nor o( Ohio. Mr. Clark
dwelt nt length'
on the merits ot hll bill,
which Ilt'O"
nlbtts Int'!rnBI revonUe
omcera frum
recclvlng Ipeclal taxes
and .rauUna
Hlllior IIccnscR In IJroblblUon
or Jo·
cui oJitlon sectlonl.
lIlultl'RLing the necessity
or the
meusure, he aald that
In pro,hlbltlon
'Unl"e In 1904. 640
lederal liquor II·
cellses were Issued, In
1906, 8,02·1
werll beued In Kan80s,
also 0. prohl�
hltlon statu, and that
In Couoeclcut,
not Ilrohlbitlon. In 1905.
3.269 l.der.1
lIcellf:cs were Issucd,
while the atate
IICE'nflt:8 nlJmbered 2,191.
Mr. Clark's criticism
of the rulos
was the subjoot of rel,ly by
GroBvcnor,
who cited the record
to show thllt
there had becn more
d(>bllte 80 far thlB
8�splJn of congress than
ovor beiora,
and contrasted It
with a se8110n of
congress
controlled by the democrat'J,
wben. h. [",Inted out.
a bill repeal·
Inll' the rcsuDllltion
nct llnd making
p.111er money equol
to gold: n bill for
the tree coinage
of silver nnd an ap·
proprlatlon nct carrying
'19.000.000
Yo"cr<' nil IJllSseci without
a single word
ot ddbate.
MI'. Clurl( Interrupted
to .tate thnt
tElA da)'s ot dcbtLte
at the preaedt
sos­
slon wal on a bill
nnnoimotudy re­
portod and favored by bo}b
political
paltll!s, aurt Oil
which no ilebato
WI'S
nsc('ssary.
"fl, yes," replied
·Mr. Orosvenor,
"mE'lllbers thcught
dcbat(' VOl')' De:)·
eetary tOl' their
cooatttuenu. 1 made
ooe "po6ch mYI�lr,
but I don't think
It did a partlcl.
01 lood. (Laugbt.r.)
"19m exceedlugly
lorry �hat It dl�
not �vall In the
gentleman's case,
replied }II·. Clark,
amid tll1lllause.
rhp. day concltuled
with :1 lively dis·
cussl"n at the pUYlle
customs hOUi8
bill.
po:�::an:FB:::e:. l:n:::n7:0.. f;wh;ri::,
..
wi;:s�gLiq�o;S:"1'of Nearly a Million. � H 1 d P vi lA ftre ThurBday In the centrnl .tll· � ay, Grs. n an ro S) 1 ,
tion 01 tbe Snn
Francisco Gas aDd � I .m
beUer prepnred than evor before to
IOrve my ou.
Electric company enuaed
a los•••11· � -tomers .. ith the
BEST of everythlUR In the way of
mated at nearl), a
million doliaTH, be· ,
.Id•• crippling many
commercial and � Fine Groceries Gra.in and Liquors.
m.nulacturlng
establlsbments. All 01 �
the evening papers
were without pow· �
er, and after
a. long OOII\Y
succeeded
1:11In lecuriog power trom nearby plant9
TWO lAD
PRISONERS ESCAPE. �
Jam.a Coloman
.nd J.... Ha"l. I
Break Jail at
Grelnlboro, Ala. i
JaDles 'Coiemnn, under scntence
oJ �
death for murder,
and·Jesse Harris,
Icharged with murdel'".escaped tromJail at Oreansboro,.Ala., ThUr�day
nlKbt by picking
lock. 01 their. c.lI.
Iand dll�ng through wall•.
FIYI MElT DEATH IN "ftl. I
lin. In • P.nn.yl.anla Town
Pro.....
IDlultrou•.FI.e roona "er.• burned to death. 228-232 We.t Broad Bt"
two otb erlnu.ly Injured and
lour
L Sa hWOMAN ADMINIIT£RID OATH. hou�. compl.t.ly destroyed early vanna, Ga.Tue.day by • lire wblcb originated In I �.-_�.���������!��!
Alabam. N.w Chl.f
Juallce I. lworn
Ihe borne 01 Patrick Oroll1ln at
fJ'unnel
-
•
_
In It Montgomery.
HUI, PL .... l.'be vlctiml were
lira. O�
Judg. Weakly. Ihe newly
·appolnted . gan
and ber lour eblldren. •
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••
chief justice of the
supreme court
Two otber members of the OfOl&D
01 Alabama. took the
oath boloro MI.a
lamlly ".re compell.d to jump
InnD
Mamie Ollut. a notary In
the omce 01
tb. IOCOIId lloor 1U1d w.re HnoDily
the governor at
Montgomery Thurg·
Iturt. The fllme. quickly Ipread
to
day. He at once announ!t!!d
for clec),'
-.three adJolnlDll;bOlll8s, burnlDC' tbe�
lion to tb. (IOsltlon
ne.t lall.·
to the lround.
We carry everything ready-to-wear
and all
orden will receive prompt
and careful at­
tention.
WE ARE NOW READY
TO QUOTE PRICES
AND SUBMIT SAMPLES
OF
Armstrong Insurance Com­
mittee Makes Its Report.
FALLGOODS
FOR lEN, WOIEN AND CHILDREN.
IS A LENGTHY.DOCUMENT
Clnlu"d.
l'be committee aPllolnt.d
at tbe
last l!Ieaslon ot the New York le&1
...
lature to loveall.ate Ufo
Insuranoe
made Ita re,POrt Thursday.
' I'ho re­
port Is oxtremely
volumtneue, belD,
In the lorm 01 • printed
II_mphl.t. It
embraeea a long review ot the
testt­
mony taken by the
eommlttee 1U1d
ttl recommendattone
and conclulloD!:I
al to rlllll.dlal legl.lallon.
In addition there I. a
cbapter de·
voted to the state
Insurance depart·
ment,ln which the
commltteo declarel
tbat It would .eem that
the superln·
tendent 01 tbe depnrtm.nt
ha. bad nm·
pic power to' ascertain the
tra.naacUooB
01' Insurance C01DG'lnleB,
but that tbe
8ullerv1810n by the del)artment
bas not
proved a Buftlclent
protection agalnlt
extravagance and
maladmlnlstraUon.
Instnnces are gtven or reports
mlde
on tho affalra ot t.he
'Mutunl Ute In·
surance Company, the 'New
York Lite
Inanra,lIce Company and tbe
Equltablo
Lite Assurance S'oolety, In
which It
"'as brought out to show
the condl·
I tions dcveloped In the testimony
given
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
betore the committee.
No sub.tantlal
ampllHcatlon 01 the
A-LWAYS REMEMBER
•. w••end ,�s by apres.
C. O. D••ub­
Jec:t to examInation
before accepUn,.
2. W., send two or three lItyl.s
of ,er­
m�nts for selection.
3. We allow 10 per
cent discount for cash,
except on contract good'S.
B. H. LEVY BRO., & CO.
THE BIO STORE, SAVANNAH,
OA.
A
P',. '''eet
!s 0"'" which i� palntable.
l,leasant to lake,
<;;;r" and can be relied upon
t� act r.pntly.'�ut
Laxative �hOl'oughly,
cl€ansinr: the entire system �j a.l1
Impuntles. Such n
I em�dy !� Moz ••y 3
l.emon Elixi;. It is " I'lea�:lnt
lemon tonic, ..lcoeotable to
the most cJeiicatn Gt�m3ch.
and acts thorou�hiy upon
the
bowd•. I iver and ::idney·, without
the slightest Ilnpleasant­
ness. Sol<l b'l uil drllg,iot. O.t SOC"
bottlc. Mozley's
Mozlev's i.I:-mon lIot Drops,
without an·
. :.
equal lor Cm.:.;hs. colds,
sore throat nnd Lemon
hrl'lnchi�;s._ .. :.�;� 1'0:1le 'fili'iWi&Ii!IA fi'/i.tr;r
powers at the delJDrtment
seems nec�
88sary nccordlng,
to the committee,
..·hlch holds that
most 01 the evils
which hnve been
dlsclooed by the In·
vestlgRtlon would have
been Imposll·
ble had tbere been a vigorous
perform·
ance or the tJuUes already
laid UI)()n
tho Insurance dellartment.
The remedial leglslaUoli
commend­
ed by the commlt.tee proves
tor the
.al.guardlng 01 rlgbts 01 polloy
holJ·
era In mutual companies In
the eler,.
tlon ot directors;
recommends tbllt
Btock companlcs be given
authority
to roUre their stock and
become mu·
tual companies, but that
such mutual·
Izatlon shall not be compulsory;
,·a·
rloua regulatlon8 are urged
to pre·
vent unwise
Investments Rod Improp­
er 8yndlcate operations;
the sale of
prohibited securities
within five rears
Is odvocated; R
recommendation fol'
tbe limiting .01 new b.uslnes.
to '150.
000.000 a year Is made. The,
commit·
tee favors tbe prohibition
of contri­
butions by Insurance COmlJanlos
tor
poJiUcal pUrIJOS8B: 10bbyiDe
Is cou·
demn'Jd and tbe
wl.dom of economical
manngement Is urged, but
tbe com·
mlttee does not deem
It advisable
tbat tbe legislature .bould attempt
to
prescribe the expenditure.
of Insur·
ance compaoles.
Further recommendatJon
are Dlade
on the valuation at politics,
surren·
der valnes, sUI'plus,
(arms of pollcl�!!I
and publicity 01 alt lacta
pertaining to
a company's
bUBinusl:I. Ai' •.u _ .
to the Ilenal code Is
recommende<l to
provide thut the person
receiving u
rebate should be equally guilty
with
the one who gives It. In
Its detallell
report of the Investigation
of the com·
panles, the committee says
that the
acts of the mutual In8urance tornl)l'
nles should be thoroughly
examlnod
In order tbat the
extent to which
moneys have been
misapplied and the
responsibility tor any mlssPllroprl'l'
tlon which ma)' be
sho"'n IDUY btt (Ie·
termlDed.
The Commercial Bank
OF SAVANNAH.GA.,
Offers its service to the b�nking
public of
Bulloch 'county to open.
accounts and pro�jges
in return lill
courtesIes and
accomodatlOns
consistent with safe bankmg. .
In the Savings Department
the CommerCIal
Bank pays 4 per
cent. on deposits and makes
a
�pecial feature of "Banking by
mail."
Ali communications will be promptly
and
courteously answered if
addressed to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVANNAH, GA.
.
.r-t(:� Unex:celledf\
SI[VER KING �.
.
--�.
Pure Old Rye Wblskey � $I.OO-per qt.
JOCKEY CLUB l "'5
.
t
6 Year Old Rye Whiskey �.( c. per q . REUNION DATE UNCHANGED.
Itwo Of TUB BEsr
WRlSI.IES ON rBE IllARXET
BOTTLED AftI) SOLD aY TBP
.
Confeder.te veta Will Qlth.r
In Ne'"
Orleanl on Schedule
Time.
The dates for the
confederate reo
unlou to be hold In New
Orleans A1Jril
25, 26 and 27 have
not been changed,
OR has been erroneously
pubUshcd.
At a meeting of the
local committee
Tbursday tbe tul10wlug
was given
out:
"The attention of the
committee be·
ing called to a
conDlct o( datcs be·
tween those of the
reuntoD Rnd the
dote of Memorial Day
In,certaln states,
, It: WUR �n1(jv�d� and c_rrled
that the'
mattor be reterred to
Oen(...&1 Stephen
D. Lee, with the
statement that It 18
the sense of the
committee that !t
iB Impracticable at
this late day to
chongo the date or
thCl reunion."
Adjutant Oeneral
Mickie .ald be bad
autborlzed no annouoceme.nt
ot a
change at dateM.
Louisville Distilling Co.
.
l'ICOlroIAUD.
The Zettler Houae
888 'th St, \(AOON, GA..
nrs. A.. L. Zettler, Proprietrus.
"1\"·,1.00 Per da, BonN I. tbe.oi',.
GoIId ""'m......
Wile. i. Itla!loD .i..... oa1l
I··········�········I
i We Do Job Printing I
! Of All Kinds. i
•
•
I We Can Please you� i
•
•
••••••••••••••••••••
JOKI IND. IN
TRAGIDY.
Dllplrat••nd DI.dly
Du.1 'ought by
".. Dlp.rtmanl M.n.
A doaporat. du.1 .wa. IOUlbt
la
Jaak8Oll. T.nn.. Tburoday
alleraoon
between Ill. A. RoI.rs
aad W. A. Mc­
Cann, member.
01 ,the local lire de·
partment. 1Ioger.
"as .bot tbroucb
tbe nlbt b....t .nd
dl.d 01 hi.
WOUDdL McC.nn
w.. "ounded lour
u... ud will dl..
A joke about a
WODlUI cauaed tbe
trouble.
Mollon 10 Adjourn In Honor of Ih.
IIrlhd.y 0' ,.th.r 0' HI.
Coun­
Iry I. Voted Down.
Thl) houso of rOllrn8cntath'cs
I'G­
fused 10 adJout·u III
oelourutton ot
Wushlnlton'a birthday anti Its
mom­
bol's vurltollJoted In u genorul
field
TW.O "AYI NA....OW
IICAPL
WIf••nd D.uglltet' '" AI....m.
0."...
no, Th..W" '..m Iu..,.. ,
,Mr.. William D. Jelk., wll. 01 Ibe
1IO".mor. ·.a4 thalr doupter,
lUu
Catharln. Jal"", w.r. tbrown from "
buAY III ••treat runaway
In Mont-
110m•.,. Tu.ed.y, tiild badly
hurt. MI••
J.t... baa • IoDI out &CION II.,
cbln
.1111 ber .otIIefo a GIlt lID tile fOreII.t
and " palnlull,. ImtJIed _. IS ....
41t1011 both were ba4lr � ...
A garden Properly Cared
Is Half Ones Living,
Tho Sea Ioland. of South
Carollu. on aceonnt of belo,
surronnded b'y snit water, have
<I.monltr.ted th.t they ean
raile plnuta for the vcgetablc llulll.ue
�lIrlier and hardier
. than they can IU tho interior.
We ore �olug 10 mlk. I
.peoial·bullllee. thil year of railing
all klul of planta for
.hipment.. We have tbe
he.t "xpre.1 rate. in
the ,Ioutb.
wlllndopt .,ood lubltantl.1 puokago
(or Ihlpplo" hi.. I
oareful m.u til ch,.rg8 o( this ,Iep.rtment
IDII lIulraDtee
••tilf.otlon, A. tor oouot,
we make good .11 BOlli Pld.
.hort.lle••
Oabbage Piants $1.00 to
81.50
per Thousand.
�:!:'try �l�i�', $1 50 B:� :f,tg::aLettuoe plants I per Thousand
CheaDos! P'IDrBSl Ratos In !be SOGth
C.bb.ge Plaote cf tho
followlnll.arletle. will be kept
iD .toolt: The extra early Wakefield,
tbe regul.r Jeney
W.kefleld. Large Type• ..of
Oharleeton W.kefleld, Earl,
Tu"br,' HendenoD'1 BuccelllOn,
L.rge Flat Dutoh.
AIIO
the Garden Self Blanch ina Oelery
and White Plume Celery
Plank'e Blood Red Beet Plnntl,
OnIOn plant., (to take tbe
pl.oe of .ete) Tomato PI.ut.,
Oauliftower PlaDt., .Dd all
flnt 01... pl.ntl for gardell u.e.
Pricel ar. low. Will
give you price. OD applioatlon.
Spaoial prlo.. large farm
orden.
N. H. Blitch Company,
MEGGE'M'I 8. C.
CABBA GE PLANTS 'FOR 'SALE
I hav� had .ever.1 yelln experienoe
iD llrowlug Oab.
b.ge planto for tbe tr.de
.nd.m allaiD prep.rld to fill Illy
.Dd all order. for tbe very belt early
.ud I.te varietle.
be.t known to .xper.eGoed
truok farmer.. The.e plaDte
are grown ODt iD the open ,Ir
c,l1d will .taDd .evere oold
wlthont injury. Prioel, t. O. b. here. packed
iD .mlll,
Ii"h' boxe., ."0 .. to make exprel.
oh.rge. lighter,
11.30 per tbo...Olld
ID lote of 6,000, '1.26 per thou
....d; tn lot. of 10,000.
'1.00 per thou'IDd. Speoial priceo
m.de on I.rger orden.
All orden ebiJlllpd 0.0.0. wheu mone, Ie
not remitted wlth_
order. I lIu.r.Dtee ••ti.faolloll.
Your orden will II...
m, penonl atteotlon.
Addre•••11 �d.n 10
B. J. DONALDSON,
MEGGETTS, B. O.
Mtlil'
.
We c.rry In atock not only a fulliino
uf all kind. of
Grocerie.\,both whol8lale
and retail, but we .In o.rry tbe
belt there i. going in the way of
Fine Liquors, Wines, Etc.
We are located near tho two depota,
and are ill·a po.i.
tion tllaervl your w.nte promptly
alld e.tilfaotorily. W.
.re al.o ill a po.ition to handJe your produoe
to th. bel,
.d••nt.... We ba•••n
elt,bll_hed oity tr.de .monll the
be.t peopl. iD Bavann.h, who are .Iw.,. lookinll
for IOlne.
tbiDg good iD tho w.y ofoountry produce,
.nd we O.D pl_
,our prodooa te the beot advantage
if oon.illoed to ...
Red Rust Proof Seed Oa...
Give Us a Trial.
C, SLA.TI�J.
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
W••,e agaIn p,.pa",d to: 1111 .11
orden lor E.rl, .n4 La..
'-';'I.�le. nl Oabbar. plan," .� �m. old .prlo.
w. mee� all oompetltl,. prlc..
on t.r.. loti .n4 ......paol.1
Induoelll.nh to d..I.... Il,ou h.ndle O.b.....
PI.n," It will be to
,.OIIr lata...1 to Irt't our prlc
.. on lar.. loti bolor. orderlor
.1....
wh.re. Ad.",.. ,II orden to
w. N.·SNns � SON,
�tts, 8.0.
I
"
I'
I
�/l.(
•
;,.�_Cl'!.._A"=..;" I1111'_..;_.,••,, \ Drook.llimmoLl, Pre.idellt. J.IE. IIl0Croan, Calbier.
'-DO'''" ,,, The :local �felb' ; IMPOSRTTAELDLIOGNERMISANNOCwOACINH STAT'ES
i Rai,(�rdSimmolll ,,�I�'������I:I III. G. Branllen
JJ �
.
I H. I.
Joues JIIO B. Rushing Brooke Simmllnl
\ - I BORO AT
OUTLAND'S STABLE. I ttb
PI��'ra, ��I �'vlo���i��I:��, Oi��� wi�i����o\\;;'d��I�!�IH:�!I:���� I Everyone interested in flM ,tuck should MI�n
nnd sen thill
e
on Sunday.
where Mr. SQlldlin hQI accepted' a � very fine
Stallion. Be i. 16 hand. higb, welghl1260 lbs., color,
WANTED-One 11111 ulooded
pcaitiou with the Singui Sewiug �
durk rioh Bey, .xlrll nne Ityle and great
aotioll.
.
, l' t 1R t' I:JB It
Mnchllle company. I
'l'hl. typo of Stallion iljult what you
·need III thil county � lt�� a lona an
wholltein milch cow; I(iue. no less
to improve your stock and raile your
own horoel, which would �
than tbree g.lIoll. par d.y.
"or ony dl..... 01 tho
.klll thore I. be milch uetter and cheaper than
thOle Ihillp�d in. Now I. the !II
'( L GI'
nol.hlng better 1111111
Ohllllb.rl.III'. � trme oommunee breediue=-do it now.
Don't flll'l to come I'll and
10: .
m , • Jo.on. S.h'e. It rcllel'e. the ltehlng'
and •
�
"
"011 can .lwa."B !ll,d BOIllO one
burning .en.,tlnll Inotanlily
nnd 0"011 � lee thl·irand lind
beantiful 8t�lIlon. Rem.mher, h» wao
railed I of Statceboto Ga
�
ell'eol>la cure. �nld hy .11 druKg",". � In Gerll'allY
than brought to tllli oountry by J. I!Irvllch 4: Son,
10:
to trllde with you 011 Beo,l, etc.
Ilt � of I,afayetto. Ind., the larg
••t Ind olde.t importers in tho �
,
.
•
�be oil mrll ,
Pilla Land and Our Owu
Guauo � United State..
!II
E. A. Smith, Supt.
hal ab&ut one peck more in th.. 1111 Below is a History
of These Great German Horses. !
uck than mo.t "ny other
GUIIIIO.
3
Mr. and Mfi. J. W. Hollolld,
GnaphlOuI, who wa' mayor of
the city of Norden IU 1688'1of R"giBtel', spent tho duy in towu Brill!;; liS )'()ur outtOIl oeo'd and � laid that the oity of Allrioh. in Friolland. had .even celebrated
SlIllflay.
get the tup of tim
mark.t.. �. Mnnnal f"irs. t.o whioh the WnstphalianR.
FrlOoland and Belgla'lIl
.
Bnll'",h 011 Mill.. ,. came III great Illlmberl to huy horsoo (Stalliont)
aud cattlo 'for
'
HeInz Apple Butt,ur, the beot iu � b�eediuR, b,?th beillg fOllud there only
III the gre.to.t perfection. _. Ev.ry. faoil.ity for tran••oUng
a lIeueral banking bu.inell. Ao-
the world ut D. Barne.'. !II
SlIIce the olxteen �entury thd GermaA C?ach
Horso 1111. h�PIl I OOUllti of IDdlvldual., flrml and corporatlJnl
solicited. All bUll.
� recoglllzod BI a flrs� cia.. coaohur.
ElpeClally undor the reIgn I uell entruoted to 110 will be oarefully attended to We p
iuterelt
10: of Anthony Guenther (1008.1667)
the breed lUg 01 thio claol of
Ii:
on time de ,
'. ay.
� horoeo f1ouriohed In a bigh degrue. 'rhllt
thil broed wao hlghlv
• POOltt a�ld hand.e lor our c�atomera ali foreIgn
lteml a'
:;l "ppreoiated i. aloo proven in the
ciroumttauce that the•• horoes � par. Rmllll depo.lto regularly
made "'III soon net you a .lIug lum.
I were cOllsiderllbly IIsed in that �illle for princely preoent
•. Count � Small depolito are np��clated, Bnd luoh dopo.itors
trelltod with tbe
� �IlPO III, of Ea8t Fflellllnd,
III 1�8, I.nt to Klllg Jamel, of � .allle courte.y and
cOllllderntioll accordecllarger oneo. We Iilk fer
� Eng!and (the foullder of IL
moro ratlOual oystem of horoe hree�- � a thure of the publio Phtronago. Give n. a trial and YOIl
will thiuk
The Northw".tern Life Iusur- � IIlg III that cOllutry)
four German Stallion•.. W.II autheotl' I more of u.
nllce 00.. tllll gr.lI.toot divldeud
� cated hlstorv
tell. uo 01 oareful breeding of horoel iu thio rei!tn. 10:
•
� alld ainoe war has
oealed to Le lin ooonpation of the powerful �
==========================
payillglifu illsllmllce oomplulY
III � 1I0bleo "nd princes, many of
them have made reoord. ill impruv- !II CABBAGE 1'1.. ANT 8-0ELERY Prolrl..
A mericu, i. ·d•• irous of having 8 ti IIlg the origillal good .tock,
alOd bringing it to a degree of per- ,
loc81 ugont to "pre.ent them
ill t feotion behre ullknown.
• I'LAN'l'!!,
AI,I. KIND o�' GAR-
thie tection. A liberal oontrnct • The great
German Coach horsee "re the fine.t coach
horoe. • DEN I'I,AN'l'S.
will be offered to the right party.
lit ill the world, the result of breedIng
ill one IIlle foragrpatlenllth t
It'! of tIme. Thio II a
coach horoe of t.he IH�heot type. Hi•. Ilointo ��
We al'e now pre"ared to furnish cab-
For informlltlOll Write tIl ��. J.
,..
I
are advautogeously pillced with deeplllid well·llI'0pol·tioned
bod,', �
bag"pl,nts of all the well known.v.rl-
Costello, Hurioon Hldg .• Augusta, t d I b
d th k d I' f t -d
�
• rong all c oar oue un
er e neo. till lIS ee Op�ll••ouu I:l
.tl•• : Extra .arly wakefield, I,arge
Gil.
�
.. and tough. He pounlseR fine
klloe Mction, lifto his feet hil(h, �_ type oreharlest-on wAk.fleld, Hend.r-
whICh give. pl.gauce to hi. pace nud nct,ion;
he cnrries his head "
We have 100 .quare. of uew Ii: well; hIS nook boilJ8 lilougated nlld very raugy,
loug aud 11'.11 �
sonssncce•• ,on. und n,t dutch, these
iron rooflltg fUI' .n-Io chenp. �� cut lip at tbe thr.:>ttle',
fine ear. \\ell let., bro"d forehelld, with �8 plRnts
ure rU"ed In the .open .Ir nnd
SOllg; "WnBhillgton"--by eigh�
Bulloch Oil Mill.
pi I
Ii: large intolligent eye;
line diJlpo.ition to carry hoth tail nud �
will stand allY amount or (lold they are
Ipl s: '.
Seud $1.00 to B. J. DOllnldsoll,
.. head high. They run III height
from HI to Hlt hund. high, {j grown rromse",1 Jluroho.hed from the I
RecllatlOn-Mary Lee Jone@.
Meggett, S. C., and get Il sample �
wel"ht Irom 1860 to 1460 pOllnd.. They
mlltnr. vel'Y youug and � ""1St reliable see� house "' tile bnslness/
Eoony o.n Washington. writ�n
box of l)alJbnge Plant.! for your �
are fit for w'lrk at two y.ar. old, Bnd for breeding
purpo.e they � w. have sixty nores tha� 's devoted •• _ I by
SafroUJe RUBtlll, read by Lou'la
� � are horseo
thlLt prodllce aU about. one size, all dark, deAp I)olor, � I . I I Hllghe.
gar,·en
0 IISIV. Y to P nuti of oil kllld" WI'
Willi
.
.
. .,;..and are the only geuuine cOl\Ph
and r;onernl rurpos. horse. Nu'
anAoltl·tll"ole'tmioen'lt 10ofonlll.(lerd. 'l,t.oBt.hTelloarnll- Go to D.Hurll ••
' for Heinz Pick- : "'orse can stand for
.ervlce III GermnllY unlen he eIther belongo'�
soon hnve g"lden .elf blauch"'g c"I.ry Lullaby-Cora
I\lae Blitoh.
� to the guvernment.
or hal a certlfic&te of .soundness, bl'eecllng �
plnnt8.lllg b08tonlettuce plants beet Essayon Washlllgton,
\�ritteu
III 'thIS iooue. 1I1r. Thorn I. a
les. They are the be.t un earth. � aud indil'idual appearance, ilslled by
an oxamlning government
1,lnnt.onlOu pl.nts, nndall klud ofgn.- by I'enrl Holland read by Alma
candidate for reeledtlou to tho I will "live you money
ou your � commIttee. The owner of a
oommisslOned Stallion IS liable to �. ���U���::lt�,;;:�;: i��::';:::,l:��.� :�� ! DllviR.
'
lower honle of tho general aSlem- wire fence.
W. G. Rainel. � prose�ution
II he has in' the oame otable a
nOIl·con)mlssioned � 25 ber thous,nd �'.0.1l. Megget��. 0.;
Recitation-Alma Dav i•.
l} Stllillou. although
be may 'be limply uoed for farm
work. When I}
bly. He il a good man lLnd
will
Our Own alld Pine Lund Gluano
� a horse hal luch certificate hA may
ataud for work ahywb.ro in �
"'e have a c...ful man 'n charge of thl_j Rssay on Wuhingtoll--
Dell II
poll a strong vote.
the Empire.
:!4
depnrlln.llt whow,lI give you,aLlsfac-. Wilson.
are In large and well filled oaoks, � d' f 16 16
h d h' h
. Ii: tion •• to COUlIt and quality. 'l'he eX-I' RecitatlOu-l'ete DOllaldoon.
Sea me before you buy yonr dry and tine, so 'that It can be put
� Good
borseo .tau IIlg rom to,
an S Ig are In 9 pres. cOIIII,allY have grunted a
deduct-
.
duo horrowo and WIfO r�llo..
1(1 greater demand
than they bave ever been, and if you
will look ij Ion of 110"" on tile ..xpr.... rat... from I E�say
on WU8hlllgtoll-DAlle
out WIth a di.tributor without.. t h
. f. h k t '11 th
t h'
70"""
W.G. Raines. '"
at eqllotstlonl 0
,he'lIrl. mar e ,YOIIWI Bee
at,. � laatye.rand.wehopet0800nhoveltln,Alld
..lon.
any tronble. I style Coach
Horoel are hringlng old time priceB. Breedlllg In � efrect, whon cn.h doe. not ncc'''''llIIOY I
Recitation-Brookl Denmark.
Ii the lasf "el'en yean
hal fallen off' to about 25 per cent., 10 no\\' I'.l �der plant-s wlil be sellt O. O. D. I EORay
on WashiuRton-Neta
� io jUit the time to
breed good horoes for the market. Every � N If Bllt I 0
I .'
• breeder know. he nllllt change aud
breed only to good hOlOe. l1li �leggettsS.O.
.. c I ompally I Brann.en.. .
l that produce like themlelveil from
all �inds of mares. and if he � I
RetltatlGn Mary Lee Joueo.
I cannot find that kind ot II
h'one' h� 'will not breed. The Germa .. �
Song, "Our Natiou'l "'ather",
10: Coach Horse, being so purely and strongly bred, r�prodnoe
them- 10: NOTICE -Ch
I selves with wonderful oertainty,
and in the colt you oee almolt �
I
orua.
the image of hio lire. Tbil il not lurpriolUg
wh.u we know" A II part.iel . indebted to UI 0111
------
.� theoe horseo have
been 10 carefully hred In (ne line by t.he
Ger- .�
[
:<I
lllllll government for several
hnndred yearo, and are probably
� open accounts for 1005 are hereby lOB.
II tlte StolllBcll
Il: h h d h h I' Tb
f I I I Ii:
1I0tltied tha.t if not
oetteled ill ten Bclohlng Bnd that .ense of
fullnes8
lIJl
t e pure.t re Oro.1 t at lVe.
e get 0 t le.e lorees are t Ie �
� horse that has long
been wanted, and OUlto the eve of everyone, • dayo
that .ame will be phiced in so
often ."periellced after eating I,
!
a. he hao the Qoior. s�ze, Itvle,
action and flnilh.
,
•
hands of our attorney for collec.
ca".ed by the formation of g8S. The
� t'
.tomaoh f.lI. to perform It. fllnotlonl
.,---. """VAfl =..
""LSJ., .,_..._�
Ion. ond the food fermentl.
Ohamberlaln'.
J. W. Ollin' CO. Stomach and Liver 'r.blet. will
oor.
lOanDOmWfAlt I ro-.vtIHnwmv
. ..tr.&t!..
reet the disorder. 'I'hey a.ld dilleation
I......� U'l'U:........J.n£:i. ...01 lip I Ou
and .trengthen and l.vlKorate tlie
The ml\terial lor th" oame ·is be.
:C'" • ...
.
..........I'Iw-'a.__..
-_ ..,...._ �••",....
stomaoh and bowel •. "or .ale by all
ID� laid on the ground.
.
........ t....... drugKllt.
I have dl.c harrows for ,18 and
up. W.
G. Rallleo.
Wo WIll give 'you be.t holted
meal ill eschallge for se"d-Try it.
Bullooh Oil Mill.
\oook at the fine displny of jew­
elrvat C. C. Newman'e, StilsOIl,
Ga.
Mr. MelvlllO Southwell, forman
of I.he Sea Island Gin Factory lit
Vidalia, .pent the duy In States­
bOro 8ulld"y. Mr. Sonthwell \VII.
well plells"d at .trld.o that Ollt
tl)lYU hu. made oiuce hio I'islt
her" some Ii fteeu yea rs ago.
Nothing equals nsh "" Gnal.o.
Pin. Lalld and Onr Own Guano
bal 400 pOllud.·tioh meal in· every
ton.
Victor RecordR; ttw inch, sixty
cents each, 80ven inch records,
thirty.flve ceut. .aoh at the
Stateoboro MusIC House.
The tlr.e open weather for the
pa.t week haa made farmA"
be·
ClOme Dervoul about plantmg corn.
Col. DiIlighaOl lind pnrty left
yeaterday for Metter, where they
will spend a week 0, two.
'BrIDK UI your .eed and get their
value III meal and bulls or oalh.
Bulloch Oil )!iII.
-I: have everythIng ID tbe plow
Iioe at bottom priceo.
W. G. Raille•.
Mr. Milton G. Meore lent III
.'be largest turltip Monday that
we b.ve ever .een grown on Bul­
loch count.y loil. It welgbed 17
p.�und."
;lA few guns that I will olo.e
out
., cost. W.
G. Raines.
�ne Minnie Cough "Cure oontlln.
'1�t an .tom of any harmful druK .re
t\�.hft8 been outing cOl'ghst colds, oroup
.ad whooping.cough 10 lonil' that 'It
bu proven Its-Ir to be a . tried
and
.....ue friend to the mnny "ho �8e
It.
1(0 need to fear of your oblld chok­
IiIA' from oroup With One ,HI'IuJ;e
Ojough Cure h,quiy.' Sold by W. B
BJUI.
In addItion. to my blnyk­
Imitl\ and repniNl'toplI have
added a first olusl lille of im­
pro:VM farming tool., wbere
I am prepared to fllrnish the
farmers tbQIf needs ih th i.
Iiue .nd .ave th�DI mOlley.
Remember, know you. warits
aDd needs. I �au tell yon
wb.t·,.ou need on your farm
, and I bave it bere-IIIlY farm
, tool from tbe .a.malleat to tile
belt Cntaw.y Harrow or
Mower or anything elo". If
YOIl need anyt�ipg in my'
liDe giv" me a t.rlal and I
will lave you money.
D. B••"",.y,
JlETIl'''�••
Examined by tb. U. S. Government.
CI'pltlll Stock, S��,OOO.OO
Partie. haviug COttOIl .eorl to
oell or exchlluge will pleale oend
tlwDI in as •• rly a8 pos.lble 110
we WIIUt to c100. down soon.
nnlloch 011 Mill.
The following program wal reno
dered at tbe Statesboro Inltitute,
Wednesday, Feh. 22, llXJ6, al a
celebration of George Wa.hing.
lon's Birthday:
Iutrodu�tory remarkl-I'rof. G.
B. �'rullklin.
Get a barrel of Harter's flour
fr9,m C.:C. Newman at 'Sillon, Ga.
How'lI Thill?
We ofter One Hundred Dollars
Re­
ward for any oape or oatarrah
that can ..
not be cured by Ball's Catarrab CUre.
Il\ J. ORkNEY & Co, '!'oledo, O.
We the undesigned, have known
F. J. Ch.n., for the last 15 y
.... , .nd
believe him porfeotly honor.ble In .11
business transactions and tin.nclally
able to carry out any obligations
made
by hi. flrm.
'
\\tALD1NG, KINMAN. MARVIN,
Wholesale Drugrist8, '1'0Iedo O.
Hal1's Catarrb Cnre is taken internal-
��:��I�n:e�:!��:I�rl�t�ns;�:e�I��e��t�
monials sent free. Prine.760, per bot­
tie. Sohl by.1I Druggists. Take
Hall's F.m1l1 1'111. for constlpltlon
Buggies and Wagons
Can SAVE YQ]I Money
'Dhe undersigned having opened
a first class line of Buggies, Wag.
ons, Harness, Whips, Saddlery;
Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; taKe this'
method of announcing to the pea-.
pIe of Bulloch and adjoining coun-
.
ties that they have iii stock. the
�lickest line of
Everything, e�,Wheels
ever Eleen ,in' Statesboro. We. con·
. 'duct'a strictly Buggy, Wagon and
Hal'lless business,' and buy our'
stock in car-load lots from t.he men
who man�facture theIp and
l II'.
I tllke tilll �ethod to lIotily toe
pn b.lie, that.a certain report-that I
had .old my geDeral mercbandiee
'at StilsoD i. ptrlle. r did agree
to sell it to H. C. Barnllill for
twenty-seven hUlldred and fifty
dollars, but ..beD' the time came
to close, the trade, Mr. l'lnrnhill
refused to pay hilt .eveuteen hun­
Idred ar.d fift:r, ,dollars, aud I, of
course, d�clin�d to take fl,OOO
lees thlln I hod be"n offered, 00
the bUlineos is. rllnniug at 'the
Ilame old .laDd: RelpeotfuHy,C. O. Newman.
• ,
, I �H
.
.
�
•
on your imrchases in thil'l line. We
b'andle the following famous brands of s�andard
• �".,
•.• 'f'" ·buggies:: Oarmichaelr. ....
{Jolumllu$,.Cr,anl?ford.. Corbett and a
number of otnei\ standard
brands of buggies. We can suit you from the cheapest
thing on wheels to the best
and
.• ,. ,.• ,
.
': :.
: $!tcke:it t:Ubb'er tire'that evAr came
down· the �ike. It is on ly a question
of taste on your
part,:werna,!6 the stuff, 'an:d g��l'aritee
the prIce as well as the goods. ..
I
We handle th,i"fBmolll' J3RO�Nlone and. tw'")
hOrBe wagonl, light drllft, and lubstantiai
for roug� and. he�vvA
Idado. We al80 oarry It: fuUlIne of 1111
kUldo of m.rchaudl.e, suob al whIps •.Harnelo, sRddlery
••to. FilII hne
Coffina and·Ctiaketi. Your wanto wUl
be oareflfll,,-looked I1fter.·, tfyou entruot ua witb
some of your busine...
.. Statesboro Buggy. and Wagon ·Co.
Yon �n..'t' Iniss olll':bic �II'''.
"
.
" .,
THE STATESBORO NEWS.
SmlnUILI. I.,
I. all••lldlt.d
R.08nt pllblloation. i,ll the
Morlllllg Nowl of the purobll&8 by
J.hnBhlton William., (ormerll'
pr.lid.nt of th� Seaboard Air
Line, and bl. ...ociate, of lbe
DOllglal, Augn.ta and Gulf R.II.
way, hilt b.en praotlc.lly
con.
firmed by auhlequent tr.nlaotion
alld tho rumored con.urnmation
of othen deall that will forlll a
lille frolll Augult.a to the Gulf.
It i. oald th.t Mr. Williaml,
h•• 01.0 purcha••d, or is otiat.
iUI( the Illlrchlioe of the
Milieu
olld Southweltern aud the
Val·
dosta SOIIl.hern. The forlller "X·
tends Irom Milieu, on the Cou­
trol, to Vidalia, on the Soaboard,
lind the'lutter from Valdolta
to
MadlBolI, Fla. The ourlllit.d
route from Mlldiion would be
a
eou&e<:tiug link to I'orry.
frolll
that poillt to Tall,baolee by
the
�'Iorida 'franoit LlDe lind from
'1'allahaosee to Apalaobic,,11J by
the (leorgin, Florida and Aillhama.
A Itudy of the Dlap WIll
oon-
viuce one that 'tbe terrritory ==========="""'=",-"'-===========:-0_=
througb which the liue would PIlSI Buys
Roads In Georgia. Ellrlrt••• 'tiH. It �.
might alford withollc· tributary Savannah, Ga" F.b 26-1t
i8 HavillI' learn�d by oxperieOIlfl
(\olltribution lufficnt revellue to Itated here today on good autbor-
tbat I be evergrQen tree tbat II uled
mate the invOltmeut prolltable. ity that John Skelton
William. '0 muoh by the people of tbll
There appeara little donLt
that
and bil aallJciate. bave purchaled
oounty al a shade aud oruamenlal
tbe rumor. are, woll lounded
iu
the Milieu and
Sontbweltern rail- tree is al1lolutelv poilonou.
to
fact, G neral Manaller
FflIuk
ro.d,'runnillll from MilIou
ou the oattie, I wllh to war!, my
friendl
R. Durdell of the Milieu
and
Central of Georgi. raUwayto
Val••nd the pnbllo glMral1y of It.
::!outhwe.tern, who is allo
Its
dOlt. 011 the Se.board Air 1.111.,
f''''al effeotl upon thil .peele of
ohelf owner, il in Riohmond.•r.d tbe Augn.tll and
Florid. alllmall that they may keep tbeir
He mak.1 beadquartel iu Savn- rnnuiug between KeYlvllle
and 0011" away from it wltbout belDIII
nab. and it wal It.ted .t
bi.
Midvill.
taught by .ad experiuoe a. I w..
clllee yesterday tbat be would
hot
It i. laId that William.
aud taught. I reoently 10lt lix OOWl
retum 'lIltll the latter part of tho biB allooi.tes win bUild
from Ind " thorougb inveetigatioo of
week. Riohmond.jl III
010..
Midville to Garfield on the
Mill&n the matter proved couolo.ivel1
proximit·y to the be.dquartero and t;outhwelterD, the
lice from tbat the evergreen
treo olUltll
. of 1I1r. John Skultoll Wllli.m•.
'
Vldalill to Barrowt Bluft'
whero thair deatb.. B. D. Bod.II.,
Report. are "Itio prevalent
that
oonueotion will be made WIth
the
i••••••••••••i ;••••••III!tbeD.rl.uan
d WBltern R.i1road, D"ull1ll, AURuita .nd Gulf,
alld
wbiob il reacbiug out Ifr oonnect- from NRlbvilie to V.ld""lta,
103 tranlportation propertlel
i. to md iug • throllgb line from
Val.
jOIll In tbe pool Bud
that tbe d'lata to A/lgnlta ..
Atl.ntlo and Birwlllgbam are KeYlvllle, the pr�leIit
tatlllinul
alao figuring on .gr.ement
witb
of the AUllulta .nd Florida,
i. iD
tbe IIIPpo.itillUI trunk liue•.
Tbe
Burke couoty a few milea
from
hne would, acoordllll! to lpecul.. Allgasta. 'It i. i.id tb.t
tbe
tion, be compoled of tbe AlliU.ta company will m.ke
a trackage
and Florid. bjltweeD Midville
.nd
agreem.n� witb tbe Georgia
raU.
Keyoville, trackagp rightl 'witb road, .nd th.t there be "0 DeO
..I.
Gporgla Railroad IIlto AUliulta, itv for building.u
.ddltlon.1 hne
tbe Stillmore Air Liue, tbe
Millen from KeYlville.
and Southweltern, a link
to lIe
oou.truoted j.etweeh Vidalla and
Bazelhllr.t. the 0011., .nd Val.
dORta,
.
Douglat, ..nd Ocilla,
Dougal, Angulta .nd Gulf,
tbe
VIIldosta and Sontherll.
All tne Iillea enuDlerated
are
smatl Iud, pendent Iiu.s, and
eacb .. laid to be payiDg upon
independent operation, It
il un;
deratood tbat the ownerl oould
be
peroUllded to tell. Ii is not diffi·
cult to c.loulate that tbe expenle
of operatiou of all al a trunk
hue
oould be m.terlaIiy reduced, and
the earing
.
power Inorsaled by
oonlolidatlon.-Sava!'4a)l Newl
· ••llllrtllrt 11.111
wh(l.tate. th.t be hal .tlppre..ed I
. �ef... .,... AI _.
a_.I P_ I......
the riutlllt! all,1 lent the ""ryiyillg Lyone, Ga., . F.b.
27.-C(l1. R.
- , • foreillnere in
boatl to Kiukilnil Les Moore of Statelboro ad.
Sb.ngbai, Feb. 26 -SoDlewhat for ..f'tY.
Sill Catholio ml.lion·
• drelled tb� voten of r�olllb.
ooofulod r.porh have reached
uriee WAre krlled, beoidea an ODun'v or.t le�"IlOO or 400
of
ber. of • mBllaore ot mi••
iouari., It,nlll.h lIlilli(luftry
numed M.llrr i. them, �t th.. Court Bou.e lo.da,.
at Nauohang, provtneeof Kiang.l.
hoi loved to have elaaped ollghtly aud bil IpNOb wal 'wAlI r.oetved.
. AI e.rley a. oan be aloort.ined, lujnr.d.
BUlltinlt and Flf. ,,1.0 He tpoke e)ltirely for tbe candi.
IIX mil.ionarie. were
killed aud lOre �elieveol to have e.caped.
Ao- dacy of Hon. J. A. Brauuen
for
oDe ohild of an Engli.h mil.lon· oordlll,
to the offlolal report the Congre88, and the cheering Ihow.
&liw•• wondod.
trouble arole IU t,he cours. of
a ed that the cl'uwd WR8 With him.
It II alleged that after long.
lap lUit in. th. M?gi.trat�'1 The caudidacy of
Col. Sbep.
ooutlllued dilPUtA betw�en the yamen.
The F,I,glloh IIII09iollarle. pard waa his malll mark III,d hit
C.tbolio pfleat. Bnd tho
Ohi"e. were in 110 .wi.e concerned
but humoroul .allles wure enjoyed.
magiltrateof N"nohaug the proi.tl Stlnday .m?rnlllg.a 1Il0� a.ttuilked
'rho crowd soemed iu sYlDpat.hy,
invited the magiltrato to " bau· tl�e ml.SIOUI lIldIRO�I�IIIDII�el.Y' I and
Col. Moore proved IlIm•• lf
qu.t, where they t�ied to cOlllpel
SIr E. �L Stltow, �he BrItIsh ml�ls'l" strong
politiclli Ipeaknr.
him to) ligu an allreem�ut fur t..r, todaY.lIltervle
..e.d the forelg� H1n. Will. Cliftou oflllcIntooh
p.ytng of a large i.ndelOnity
for ofllce ufllolala regard III II the
al.a- IIrrived tbio morning and io tak­
the deltruotlon of ClItdolic
minion cre. They eXllr.ooed regret,
whlob ling a vllgue way of entltriull the
property. According
to one r.· 11I,ldouht>dly was gellllille. ti�ld.
POdl'grntat�fte amn�gl:��:il!�oa:�:Ci�I�-,
.
MlS.IONS D�S·l'lIoY£D.
H. hao Dot mild. a formai ahll).·
..,
nonnc"mellt and many of
but the Chiu.oe alaert that
u Wa.hiugton,
Feb. 26.-Conlul Toomhl couuty friend. lire hop-
prleot killed him. Th.
olllcilll., Gen"rlll Rodge,'s,
ut Sballghai,
Ul! he will shy out tbll tillie,
but
f...riug to arrest the prieot,
culled c"bl.d till!
"ate �"pllrt:m�n� today Mr. Clifton layl be II being pre.. -
a pnbllo meeting, whereupon
the, that tlw
AIll"f1Call .1I11.slon. u� ed by other countlel !!nd may
C.tb(lllol, aooordiug to 'the Chi·
NU.1I0huuillll tha prOYlIlce Klaugll yet enter the race.
u... developed lutO a f1ot,
iu ha·o been
d••troyed. Telogmml
wbich uccording to Olle story, .ix
state th�t the fOUlt.,ell
AmerICan
of tbe Catholic wer� killed,
miaoionurios thure escaped hut the
thougb a later account lay. tho
1<illgha'lI fam ily, EllgHlh, two
Dumber of Catholica killed wus
..d,.lts ulld twu clllidren, ure
re­
fonr. H. C. KIngman. Il Pro-
ported to have been �i1led.
'fh.
teltant nlll.iouary, IIlld bis '''ife.
American guulJoat EI Callo, at
alao "'ere till.d and oue of
their Nankill, has
boen ordered to pro­
two .children wa. wonded, the
ceed imDledintely to Kin Klallg
otber boi ..g re.cued. 'I'he ollly
where she will probably arrIve by
Prot�stallt mis.on building de.
Wednesday. The soenM of
the
stroyed were tho.e of the Ply.
'trouble i. about 400 mile. lip
month Brethren.
Kong Tee river.
Mr. Rodge.. later cabled that
the in Ian\! British mi•• ionl
.re
reported .afe.
Go to C. C. Newman, Stiloon,
Ga., for fresh frui.llnd ve�etableR.
C.II OD W. G. Raine.; Statel-
boro, for Bowen '. guano di.tribn·
.
WANTED-Good cle.n Itock 'of
tore. Spanllh
Peanuto. Addreo. Shup-
If you want Guauo that
will
tflue Drug"" Seed Co., Savllnnah.
pay, yon, buy Our OWII and
PiDe
G". iltate quantIty and price.
Lanll fro� J. W. Olliff Co.
Contractor A .•J. Franklin II
preparing to move away tha
old
dwelliug of Mr. J.P.
Willillm.
on South Mllln .treet, preparatory
t.o the .hrting of the work on tbe
bund.om new '80,000.00 borne
========================;;""-'­
for which he hal the oODtr"ot.
ExcunSlON RA'rES
Yin OClltrnl Of Georgia Railway
.
'ilo LOUls�ille, Ky. �nd return, nc­
count Department of 8uperilltcndenne
National Educationa. ASlloointlon,
Feb.27·�farch.lt WOO... One fare plul
260 r.ollod t,rip. '!'ioket.s on 8810 Feb.
24,25 and 26, final limit
}(aroh 4, lUOO.
'1'0 Nrlsh"illo, 'felln., nhd return, ftO-
• ..'1
OouDt Student Volunteer
Movement
����:e·��:[}!��.t�i�!�� ::���:��
trip. �'!'icketa on sale Ji'eb. 20-28,
flual
limit to K.rch 10. 1900. �'or further
Inform.tlon·· appl, to Jour ne.root
ticket agent.
, ......,.----.,-
Torture By lIavRICoi.
"Speaking of the torturb to
whluh
some of of the Bav_lfe tribes In the
1'IIlllppinea subject their c.ptlv..
relilirnds me of the intense lufl'8l'ing
I t!udured for t!hree months from
In.
ttamllllltion of the KldneY8," says 'V.
M. Sherman, or Cushing, Me., ·'Noth·
ing helped me until I tried
Electric
Bitters, t,hree bottles o(
Whloh com·
pletely clired me." Cure
Iher com·
plslDt, dyspepsia, �lood
disorder nnd
malaria; and rl!stores the wt'nk
and
nervous to robust health, GuarRu­
teed by W. H. Eli .. , druggist. Price,
IIOc••Fourteen Americ.nl eacaped in
a boat. Tbe Nanohang cIty Kates
are uow locked.
NOTIOE.
A lArd Of Thanks
:Many thank. to the
'adle.. of
Statesbore for t.betr killdne88 to m,.­
lele and lIIotiller during Illy
slokne88.
Ell. Lee.
All persons are
forewarned 110$ to
hire 1'001 Melvin, a8 he Is
contraoted
� me to farm for IDe
this yell.r.
B.J. Wilham••
TROUIIU: OVPPRIIS.En.
Perkiu, Feo. 26.-The govern·
ment bal received a breif report
from the goverllOr of NauC"hang,
Feb. 26. 1606.
Railroad Pare
.., 1/
PAID!
. I
My line of Spring and Summer
Dress Goods are here and their
prices are in reach of your purse.
In fact they are marked much lower
than the great sale prices others
made you.
Three Specials For This Month
No.1-Silk Sale
15 pieces Taffeta Silk, in as many
different colors, 20 48 d
inches wide, marked down to
C. y .
3 pieces black Taffeta,
36 inches wide, *1.2� value, 85 d
marked down to "
c. y .
Ii pieces black .Taffeta (guaranteed)
36 inches w'de, $110 d
* l.OO .vll-Iue,for.
.
.
• y.
2 pieces black Taffeta,
worth *1.75, marked down for $118' d
:this plonth to
•
.
y.
10 pieces Dutchess Satin,
in 10diffel'ent colors,�-yd wide, 38c yd.
real value 76c yd, I1S long as it lasts,
for only
No 2.-Bleaching Sale.
40 pes yd-wide, best quality,
Bleach, regular 10c quality,
limited to 20 yds to customer, only
1�c yd,
No, 3-'Feather Tick Sale,
16 pieces extra' Heavy, 15c
value
8 pieces Mattress, 10c value,
for
113-40.,d.
·-73·40•
See my line of Dress
Goods before you buy. .
NOTICE.-Railrol'd ftlrll one way will
be paid for our customers
who' trade to the amount.of *10
and upwards. living w.ithin 20 miles of
StateSboro.
.
.
CLARY,
Cone Building,
StateSboro, q.a.
Hon. Hoko Smith II in the
oity " bavlnl.rrived from Sylvaulu
laat night. He will addre•• tb"
vot.JI of Bullocb COlluty In ba­
bal(, of bi. o.ndidanoy for g')Yer.
uor, at the Court HOUle
thll
moroing,.t 11 o'clooll.
Coulid.
erable efiort .nd exertion·ba. been
made to get out a larg' orowd,
and' if then are not loti of folke
bere to day, oome of UI are lIoinll
to be lur.pri.ed.
Mr: Smitb i••0 eDtertainmg
lpe"ker, .nd il wedded to
oer­
tain tbeorlel, ,lome of whiob
.ome of UI do Dotagree witb bim,
but go out .nd be.r him, h�ar
all
or them, and tben you will be
in
a better 8�ape to decide who II
tbe belt mao to fill tbeGovernor'l
ohair. Mr. Smitb will .peak.t
ClaxtQU tODigbt lind LyODI
tomorrow.
------
Don't Get th. Hahlt
Indlgeltlon I, much a habit.
tlon't
glt th. habit.
Tako I IItti. Kodol
D,apepil. Our. Ifter .atlog and JOu
III.opl•••o_ will quit belchla"
pumo" palpita"
DI.ord.r. of tbe atomaoh produee Ing .nd frownln,.
Kodol Dlg••to
a uorvous
condition and often pre- what you eat
and make tho Itum••h
vent Ileep.. OhamberlalD'.
Stomach Iweet. Kodol II. thorougb dlgeltlnt
and Llvu Tahle�
.tlmulatl tbe dl- .nd will afl'ord roll.f
from .n1 dis­
gesU.. org.n•• r..tore the a,ltem
to. II order
due to I..perfeet dl,_tloo or
healthy oondltlon and
m.ke .Ieep m.I.....lmllatlon of food.
Sold bi WO.
pOlBlble. For lale b)' III drurrllt.
B. Eilil.
.
Jo'lUDAY. MAROH �,
Ooeedtee lodge No 213. F.1t �M •
A reglllar commnnlcatiou of
thll Lodge will be beld at the
Mosonic Lodge, Statelboro, Ga.,
Oil Friday morlllng, March 2d,
at 1J:80 o'olock. All memberl
and
violting . bretbren "re rraternally
invl.ted to attend.
A. J. Moou8Y, W. M.
D. B. Rigdon, 8eo'y.
S.ialesboro Qeptet Nt. 59: R. A. M.
A regnlar oommUDloBtlOU of
this Cbapter. will be held at tbe
Malonio IAdge, Statesboro, Ga.,
on Fflday morning Marcb 2d, .t
7 :80 o'clook. All meml'ers
and
vi.itiug brethren are fraterulIlly
luvited to atlend.
A. J. Mooney, H.P.
1906
Keep This Bank ltindin
As The BANK.
That Will Ap-
Yourpreciate
BUSINESS...
,
,
51 A, 15 l AND BA.N K, /I
8TATE8BORO. GA.
II
.
... lleirTo 6etCAMIJIIII •
Atl.nta, Feb. »6-Tbe JIlIn
State oonveution _ml to be
headed for M�n. Tbll .ppears
to be tbe gener.1 opinlou of. viii.
tor. at the Itate houM wbo drop
in daily from till 18O,lonl of ,b.
State. The Atl.nt. botell are.
oondncting '. vliloroUl" oampalgn
'.
to leoure the oon".ntiou. bilt
�he people ont of tbe oltJ Itronil-:
"
Iy favor the Centrel City for tbe
gre.t g.thering of tbe Demo-
A Bailin tina Wondllr.
orat. of the .t.te. 'lib. A'lao"
The ourel th.t Itlnd to
III oredlt freight bure.n will be
oooliller·
make Buoklen'. Arnie.
Sal,o a IOI.n-· ably lu evidenoe If tb.. conven.
tlflc won ler. It cured E. R. lIullord, tion
i. beld . bere. Tbe mlmben
lectarer for tho p.trolllof HUlbandr" DE it are fo, Hoke Smitll firlt,
Wa7n••boro, I'a., 0' a dl.tr
....IDJr 0". I..t and all the time.
of pilei. It he.11 the wo..
t burnl,
lorell. bUill, ulcer" cur:., wound.,
chll..
blBlns and .alt rhoum. Onl7 16c,
at
W. H. Elils' drug Ito...
A l'avorlte Remedy I'or O.b181
.
Ito plea.ant tllte Ind prompt oure
::;0:�::o��;'''����;:: O:"fl:.:o,:i
Imanchlldren. It qulcld)' OU'" tII.l�
ooughl and ooids and poovent .01 d
•••
ger of pneumonia or otber
..rloal
ooololluenoo. It not onll ap_ ol'ClllP
bllt w6en KI..n al loon u We oroapy .
oourh .ppearl will prlnn! tb••
t­
tlali. For .ale bJ .11 i1rollrl'"
Made SacuS5 WUIt IAlblllte I'InIs.
Mr. J. B. ,Iler informl UI tbat
he haa lold all of bll oabbage
planto. He planted a qn.rter of
an aere III plallte, and b.. auld
ab(lll' '125 wortb of plauta' fiom
it. He 'Itim.teo that tbe total
COlt 'of tbil piece of I.nd, m.UUN,
I�, advertilmg, eto., w.. �, 10
be ia ttl '85 for bll atteu'loo to
lamA. Mr. Iler pl.nted ooly 00 a
1mall .oale, "and the relolt II· tha'
be made money.' He lo'd bil
plant. for �he rellOD' tbat b" kept
a dl.play advertiaement IU tbe
Ilt.tesooro NewI, twice a week, ..
loug •• he bad auy plaotl to aell.•
·Tbil atfveltiaemlnt was .nlwerecl
from .n leotlonl of Sontbea.
Georll'a.
------
Tbe Best 1laf8l'1IM4
Tbe ....t '�f.,u.rd a..I••f�
.ob., conitlpatlon .nd Ii". trou�
DeWItt'. J,lttle E.rl, aIHn,
a vial of th... famo.1 Ubi...
tho boul. and take. dOlt a.
wben 10U f..1 tba' tb. I
bow.11 need al••nIID"
gripe. Ilold bl W. H.
